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WarMoves
Beaverbrook
GivenBigger

CabinetPost
Will Be Virtual Die
tator Of All War-tim- e

Industries"

LONDON, May 2 (D-rl- me

' Minister inston Churchill an-

swered critics of his admlnistra-toda- y

by shaking up hts cabinet
and naming dynamic Lord Beav-

erbrook(to the newly-create- d post
, of minister of state with the ap-

parent Intention of making; him
,virtual dictator of Britain's war-
time industries. '

. In, line with this sweeping move,
Churchill merged tthe ministries
of shippingand transport and en--'

trustted the Important new port-
folio of wartime communications
to a, i virtual unknown
Frederick Thomas Leathers, who
simultaneouslywas made a baron.

J. T. C. Moore-Brabazo- n, former
minister of transport, was named
to succeed Beaverbrook as minis-
ter "of aircraft production. Ronald
H. Cross, relieved of the post of
mlnistetr of shipping, was appoint-
ed high commissioner to Australia.

.Beaverbrook, who has been
. credited generally with speeding;

up;airplanemanufactureto rcet
the German challenge In the air,
Is expected to nave undivided
control of the production of guns,
tanks and otherequipment in his
new post.
Concentrationof his drive and

energy on this problem would re-

lieve Churchill of many of his
caresandpermit him to devote hts
full time to the military and diplo-
matic aspectsof the war, British
pointed out.

CollegeFund
Bill Advanced

AUSTIN, May 2. UP Trimmed
approximately $3,500,000 below the
house-approve-d measure, a bill ap-

propriating funds for 18 state col-

legesand universities for the next
blennlum today awaited considera-
tion of the senate.

The measurewas reportedfav-
orably by the upper chamber's
finance committee last night.
Senator A. M. Aiken, chairman
ald thesenateproposal would be

offered as a substitute for the
house bill. I

Under the senate committee's
proposalnew buildings were pro-
vided, for Texas Collegeof Arts'and
Industries at KIngsvllle, Texas
Technological College at Lubbock,
North Texas State TeachersCol-

lege of Denton, College of Mines at
El Paso, Prairie View State or-m-al,

West Texas State Teachers
College at Canyon and East,Texas
State, Teachers College of Com-
merce, i

WeatherForecast
V.& Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Showers and
thundershowersthis afternoonand
tonight; Saturday partlycloudy,
exceptcontinuedcloudy and show-er-a

in iiio southeastportion. Little
changein temperature.

EAST TEXAS; Cloudy, thunder-showe- rs

In the west and central
portions.Saturdayoccasional show-
ers.

Extended West Texas forecast
for period Friday6:30 p. rrfi to Wed-
nesday6:90 p. m. Total precipita-
tion moderatewith most occurring
at beginning and nearend of pe-
riod with only scatteredshowers
occurring In middle of period. Tem-
peratureswill be near normal.

Highest Temp. Thursday,74.8.
LowestTemp. Friday, 5S.
Sun sets Friday at 7:M p. m.,

rises Saturday6:58 a. m.

'Another Call For
TexasTrainees

AUSTIN, MaytmTheUS.
army's 14th call on Texas to sup-
ply m?n for military tralnnlr.un-de-r

he selective service act was
announced today by General J,

Local boards will send '1,500
trainees,all, white, to Induction cen-
ters,between May 21 and May 37.

General Page pointed out the
eallfwas In addition to two earlier
ones for 1.000 white mtn and 600
negroeregistrantstor May (Induc-
tions, On completion of the three
call?, he said, the state will have
36,666 men in tralnng, approxi-
mately SO per cent of Texas' quota
for the first year of the program.
Watt Page,state'director
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PutTool MachinesOn Full

TimeBasis,RooseveltAsks
WASHINGTON. May 8 US) President Roosevelt called today for

defense Industry to work its machine tools "24 hours a day and seven
days a week," relieving them only for overhauland repair.

He appealedthrough the Office of Production Management for an
expanded and expedited supply of new machine tools and saidhe be-

lieved existing ones could' be usedhours longer without boosting work-
ers' individual hours.

Mr. Roosevelt made'the plea to meet what he called the "ever In-

creasingdemands,for munitions,planesand ships, caused by the critical
situation.which confronts our nation." .. v., -

Jtn another'defensediscussion, at his pressconference, thepresident
wasaskedwhetherplans were being considered to speed up planepro-
duction by .Increase use of automobile plants and replied that efforts
havebeen directedalong this line for severalmonths.

Mr. Roosevelt could not supply any figures, ho said, when asked
whetherthe presentaim was to haveplaneand auto factoriesturn out
600 four-engine-d bombers a month.

In a, letter made publlcathls pressconference, he told VElllIam-- Sr

Knudsenand Sidney HWman, OPM directors,that it wa&essentlalthat
"industry continueto Increasethe number of jritalnjachlnesmanufac-
tured and that every single'critical machlne'ln the United Statesbe
used themaximum numberof hours ea.cnweek.

City To Honc

R. Williams
Home town folks are planning

a sectionaldinner here honoring
Reuben Williams, a former Big
Spring resident,who is a mem-
ber of the Texas state highway
commission.
Williams has indicated that

Brady Gentry and Gen. RobertLee
Bobbltt, other members of the
commission, were1 .planning to
makeahurried tour of West Texas
and probably would accompany
him here.

Tentatively May 10 has been
set for the startof the tour, and
if this date holds good, the din-
ner likely will be set for that '
evening.
Arrangementsfor the affair will

bi In charge of the chamber of
commerce highways committee and
Invitations will be sent to members
of county commissioners courts,
highway officials and others'in this
area.

The tour wiM be WlHIams' first
since he assumedhis new dutieson
the Important highwayboard. Prior
to that he served as legal advisor
to the governor In the capacityof
confidential secretary and for a
time as casualtyand life insurance
commissioner on the stats insur-
ance board.

Bomber Assembly
Plant Started

TULSA, Okla., May 2
of Tulsa's $15,000,000

bombing plans assembly 'plant-o-ne
of Oklahoma's .biggestnational

defense projects was launched to-

day with elaborate ground-break--1

Ing ceremonies.
Among the speakersat the day's

events were A. L. Low of Cleveland,
O., designer of the plant; H, C.
Doss, generalsales managerof the
Ford Motor company, and Brig.
Gen, Gerald C, Brant, air corps
commandantat Randolph Field,
Texas.'

The Tulsa plant will assemble
Consolidated B24 bombing planes
with parts furnished principally by
Ford,

Unload
Moisture

Clubs Backing
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Tickets to Big Spring'ssecond
annual charity horse show are
available on all sides, thanks to
cooperation on the part of the
city's service clubs.
R. R. McEwen, in charge of tic-

ket sales for the, event which will
be for tie benefit of the Rotary
club's crippled children's commit-
tee, said Friday that all other or-

ganizationshad responded in gerat
fashion to the Rotarlans request
for support.

Lions club members havetaken
400 tickets to sell, McEwen, said;
the Klwanls club members have
taken 300, and theAmerican Bus-
iness club was being asked Fri-
day to give similar assistanceto
the charity project-- Rotarlans
themselves will seekto disposeof
1500 ducats.
Admission price for each per

formanceof the horseshow, sched-
uled for May Is SO cents.
There will-b- e shows on Friday and
Saturday nights and on Sunday
afternoon.

"We ore confident the horse
show this year Is going to be a
financial success," McEwen said,
"because Big Spring people are re-
garding it as more than a Rotary
club project a elvlo undertaking."

Postersadvertisingthe show are
being' placed In all neighboring
West Texas towns.

Camn Barkeley To
Be Made Permanent

ABILENE, May 2 UP The Re
porter-New- s says Camp Barkeley,
0 miles south of Abilene, Is to 'be
made a permanent tent camp In-

stead of a temporary tent camp.
An additional expenditureof $2,--

uw,wu la piannea, Dringing total
cost of the camp to $9,500,000.

KING CAROL SAILS
BERN, Switzerland, May 2 UP

Former King Carol of Rumania
sailed today from Lisbon aboard
the American ship Excamblon, ac-

cording to reports, reachinghere.

Is Dollar Day

tfj

U.S. patrolsto protectshipping
the Indian Ocean,Gulf of Aden

Another
On Area
PlainsAnd

Panhandle
RainsHeavy

This area's rain-soake-d terrain
Friday drank in another inch of
moisture as rumbling thunder
storms swept In from the west and
promised to continue their out
pourings until Saturday.

The U. tS. .departmenk.of com-
merce weatherbureauat the air-
port had gauged 1.03 .inches at 1
p. m., more than half of It falling
In brisk showers after 6:30 a, m.
The U. S. ExperimentFarm meas-
ured .8 of an inch before nopn.

In the Panhand!stwlsilriiitlnda
precedecrllUttvy fains anddid slight
damage at Pampa.

More water was going into the
city's two lakes, although no ac-

curate reports were available at
noon. At that time Moss Creek
had Just began to 'flow well and
ground six Inches had gone Into
the basin. A man sent to Powell

- aTJeCQuIdnotget back, but
watetr department-employe- s were
hopeful that that lake would be
filled.
Garden City reported a general

rain over Glasscock county and the
fall was pegged at more than an
Inch, featuring heavy rains replac-
ing drizzle at 10 a. m. Draws were
rising. Around Elbow more thanan
Inch had fallen at noon and the
creek was brginnlng to run.

Stanton reported more than an
inch and all of Martin country
had fcoaking rains. Lamesa report-
ed 1.20 Inches ofmolsture and the
fall was coiit'uvini". As the clouds
moved to --ha east,.Abilene received
13 of an incn. To the west Wink
had .52 of an Inch, Guadalupe Pass
.66 and El Paso .03. The rain' ex-

tended as far wett as Phoenix,
ArU.

Labbock reported 1.77 Inches to
10 a. m, bringing thu total of the
year to 8.74, more than five inches
in txcesa of the notmal. Dalhart
had 2.43 inches Multthoe 1.25.

Everywhere In West Texas pros--
brightest In history for this season
brightest in hutroy for this season
of the year. With ranges in top
shape and farmers already report
ing plenty of rain, there was no
longer doubt of planting moisture
and enough season to carry crops
for many weeks.

Here the year's total was nearly
two and a half Inches above nor-
mal and four and a quarter Inches
above the same period for last
year. The total to date was 7.54
Inches.Through April tt'Was 6.49 as
compared with the 40 year' aver-
age of 4.06. April precipitation
amounted to 2 41 Inches, one point
above' the amount.In March and
well over the 1.89 average.

Mann To Deliver
RadioTalk Tonight

Gerald Mann, candidate for U,
S. senator,will carry his campaign
Into Central Texas wjth a rally
planned for Waco this evening, sup-
porters here said. '

Preceding the rally, ha will speak
over the radio at 7:43 p. m. and
ihe address will be carried over
KBST, Big Spring. The rally is
scheduled or 8 p. m. In Waco.

- With,

TransferOf
ShipsDraws
Protests

PresidentialPro-
posal Termed By
Some As Act Of War

WASIHNGTON, May 2 P
An unexpectedly strong move de-
veloped In the senate today for
curbing the proposed authority
of the president to turn oter
solicd axis shipping to Great
Britain.
Projected as an Integral part of

legislation which would permit the
president to requisition and pay
for about 80 foreign flag vessels
lying idle In United Statesports,
this provision was said to have
aroused a storm of protest within
the senatecommerce committee.

Some committee members as-
serted that the transfer of one
belligerent's ships to another
oeiugerentcould only bo regard-
ed as "an act of war."
Despite reported administration

pressureto keep the provision In
the bill, Chairman Bailey (D-N-

said he would not be surprised if
a majority voted to restrict to
American use the German and
Italian ships recently taken Into
"protective custody" by the coast
guard. Some other committeemem
bers disagreed, however, with Bail-
ey's appraisal of the opposition
strength.

Chairman George (D-G- a) of the
senate foreign relations commit
tee, who Introduced the ship
requisition legislation, predicted
that some compromise would be
worked out under which the axis
vessels could be used In American
coastal trade.

BERLIN, May 2 CD The
American flag In the European
war zono would "directly dis-
turb the interestsof greater Ger-
many" in the opinion of semi-
official nazl sources.
DJenst Aus Deutschiand, com

mentary close to the Wilhelm- -
strasse, in summarizing German
Contentions, .placed this -- point
iirst.

'TTever hastherelch pursuedany
other pSllcyMn the western hemis-
phere than that of legitimate com-
mercial objectives," Dlenst added.
"There .are no grpjiiidafor trouble
between tWjpeoplea unlessom
tentionally seeks them."

Counterfeit Money
Circulates Here

Big Spring businessmen have
been warned by officers to be on
the watch for counterfeit coins be-

ing circulated in this area.
J. B.J3ruon,member of the po-

lice stiff, Bad picked up some of
the spurious money gblng the
rounds, most of it In half dollar
denominations. Some of the bogus
coins are In denominations as
small as five cent pieces.

The halves varied In quality but
some were good imitations.' How-
ever, they can be easily detected
by lack of ring when dropped on a
counter or flipped. Too, they have
a duller appearance. Those who
discover coins when taking them
are to- contact officers.

Floods of rain Friday broughtthe
curtatn 4down on- - observance of
Safety Week In Bg Spring and
forced abandonmentof plans for a
big parade.

Roy Reeder, safety council
president, said that it was Im

Room

At New Site -

Removal of the Red Cross sew-
ing room tq the basementquarters
of the, J&W Fisher department
store wasannouncedFriday by the
local chapter'sexecutive secretary,
Mrs, G. G. Sawtelle.

Trie sewing room, moved sev-

eral times, has been In a Sixth
street location. Chapter officials
said Friday they hoped the JAW
Fisher basementspace could be
kept permanently.
Mra Sawtelle issued an appeal

for additional workers. There are
plenty of supplies on hand, she
said, but volunteer help has de-

creasedsomewhatlately. The chap-
ter last week, sent a box of $50 gar-
ment for war refugee purposes,
and Is hoping to completeanother
shipment in short order.

Special

Pro-Germ-an Native
Troops Open Fire
On British Forces

NEW YORK, May 2 (AP) Hostilities betweenthe Brit-
ish and the pro-Germ- government of Rashid AH Al Gailani
of Iraq broke out in that oil-ric- h Middle EastKingdom today
with Iraq troops opening artillery fire onj British forces, a
British broadcastheard in New York said today.

The report, heardboth by NBC and CBS, said the Iraqis
began shelling Habbaniyah airport, 60 miles west of Bagh-
dad, at dawn and that the British were fighting back.

British women and children were said to have been tak-
en to the airport for protection before the action began.

The outbreakoccurred on the sixth birthday of Iraq's
boy king, Fcisal II.

The Berlin radio previously had reported Iraq troop
movementsandthe calling up of reserves,and said "demon
strations of loyalty by youth
taken place outside the resi
dence Of the premier."

"The ono important center In
the country not yet occupied by
the Iraq army" Is the airport,
the German radio said, "and the
British units which were landed
luive been surroundedbythe Iraq
troops." .

British forces at the post are
taking "counter actions" the broad-
cast said.

The radio said that "it Is now
known" that after RashidAll Al

NEW YORK, May 2 UD The
British BroadcastingCorporation
launched a shortwavepropagan-
da offensive today designed at
gaining an overthrow of the

governmentof Iraq, call-

ing Irnquls to out ."these mer-

cenaryIntriguers and let law and
order reign once more."

Gallant "violently and Illegally"
seized power In Iraq early in April
he appealed to Germanyfor armed
help to oppose the British.

The broadcast Indicated the
shelling began1 early this morn- -

"It Is learnedIn London that a
tensesituation hasarisenIn Iraq
at dawn today" the broadcaster
said. He then went on to say
the Iraqis were using their
wti
A German radio bfCaacaat said

that Iraq troops were being called
up and concentratedaround Brit-
ish air bases, and that special
units already had control of the
Mosul oil fields.

The emphasis by the German
radio indicated an effort was In
full awing to align all Moslems in
the Near East with the Iraqis In
a Jihad, or holy war.

For days Britons have been
expecting a German move on
Asia Minor, that three-wa-y

bridge linking Europe, Africa
and Asia.

Iraq's rich oil fields and a road
to Suez are the stakes.
Turkey would be In the middle If

the nazls started to move Into Iraq
by land. Seized Greek Islands,
however, might offer sby-pas-s,

but at the same time-"Isola-
ting

Turkey.

pracUcal to stage the paradeas
planned and that It would V be
abandoned rather than postpon-
ed. SlmlUrly, sections of the pa-

rade for defense bond sale and
a concluding courthouselawn ral-
ly were called off. ' '
The council president Issued a

statement in which he thanked
"the public for Its whole-hearte- d

cooperation during the week and
In planning the parade. We be
lieve that somethingfor the cause
of safety In the home, in traffic
and at work has been accomplish-
ed,"

Boy Scouts, continuing their
cnecK on irauia iniracuons, came
up with some more Imposing fig
ures. Wednesday boys of troop No.
1 reported1,168 vehicular and 639
pedestrian violations, and Thurs
day thosefom troop No. 6 and the
Sea Scouts reported 899 vehicular
and B59 pedestrianInfractions. The
Thursday breakdown showed;
Turning right on red light without
stop,300, parking In restricted area
12, running red light 157, parking
In alley 25, parking by fire plug
seven, double parking 74, speeding
144, turning In middle 'pf block 27,
cutting corners 52, reckless driv-
ing 101. walking red lights 165,
jay walking 394. Total for the
week, on the basis of two-ho-

checks dally, was6,126.

Walues

ParadeAnd Bond
Rally Cancelled

Sewing

organizations in jlraq have

Two-Thir-
ds Of

British Lost,
Nazis Claim

BERLIN, May 2 & Germany
wrote an official finis to the
Greek campaign today, claiming
mat in tms latest nazl victory the
British lost two-thir- of the Im-

perial troops sent to Greece.
(From Britain's own reports of

BERLIN, May 2 WP A Ger-
man military spokesman declar-
ed today that Britain lost 000,-00- 0

tons of shipping In tho Bal-
kan campaign.

the strength of the expeditionary
force, 60,000, two-thir- would be
40,000 men.)

The high command, announcing
completion of the occupation of
Greece's Fcloponncslan peninsula
asserted"there is no fighUng
Briton any longer on the Greek
mainland."

It asserted8,200 British prison
ers were trapped In southernhar-
bors on the Peloponnesus alone
before they could embark.

In writing tho epitaph of the
ureek cammugathoTngh co

orted a British trans
port sunk by nazl tanks drawn
up at the shore of the Gulf of
Corinth on April 30. These land
battleships also were said to have
forced another transport to sur-
render.
In the continuing battle of north

Africa, the high command said,
strong German and Italian air
units repeatetdly bombed fortlficl
tions about Tobruk, besieged Brit
ish-hel- d Libyan port 80 miles from
the Egeptlan frontier.

British batteries were declared
silenced and heavy explosions
set off In Pilastrlno fortress and
nearby munitions dumps. Four
BrIUsh Hurricane fighters were
downed In aerial dogfights and
a fifth on the ground, the war
bulletin added.
It said German naval artillery

also downed four additional planes
all torpedo-carryin-g craft over

the Mediterranean.

Bond And Stamp
SalesGo Over
$13,500 Mark

Although rain halted a patriotic
rally planned for this afternoon
and kept folks at home, sales'of
defense bonds and savings stamps
continued to mount Friday local
agencies reported.

The total for the city was up be
yond 13,500, and the Coahoma post--

office reported a total ot auout
$650. Sales were being made at
other county postotflces, but fig
ures could not be obtained imme-
diately. ,

The Big Spring postofflce dis-

posed of $3,431.25 In bonds and
1185,70 In stamps. Thursday, first
day of the sa!eL The First Nation-
al bank's total up to noon Friday
was $4,525, and the StateNational
had placed $5,450 In bonds. -

Sales promotional efforts will be
continued next week, with speak-
ers scheduled to go before all
elementaryschool groups.

Von PapenGoes
Back To Turkey

BERLIN, May 2 CSET It was an-

nounced In political circles today
that Franz Von Papen, German
ambassadorto Turkey,had return-
ed to that nation but there was no
speculation as to whether he bore
new Instructions.

In Big

Rich Oil Area
Involved In
NewestWar

Washington Keeping
Watchful Eye On
Developments

WASHINGTON, May 2 (.TV-Ameri-can

officials 'kept a' watch-
ful ejo todoy on threatening de-
velopments In tho Kingdom of
Iraq where a BrltlshTIraq clash
might set the Moslem near-eas-t

aflame and Imperil an area vital
to the life of the British Empire,
Including the rich Klrkuk oil
fields.
Paul Knabenshue, the United

States minister-reside- nt at Bagh-'da- d,

Is keeping the state depart-
ment Informed on developments,
and taking measures for the safety
of the small American colony there,
and Americanoil Interestsin Iraq.

While loss of tho Iraq fields
would cost the BrIUsh many
thousandsof barrelsof oil a day,
petroleumexperts here doubtthat
Germany'sselzuro of them, or
control througha pro-na- zi govern-
ment In Iraq, would benefit the
German army because of 4ha
tremendously difficult transpo-
rtation problem.
E. Degoyler, noted oil engineer

In Dallas, reported to the NaUonal
Petroleum Association that'"it is
difficult to see how oil from this
region can be made available to
the axis powers, even In event of
conquest. If the pipe lines from
Iraq to the Mediterraneanare 'de-
stroyed and unless the axis powers
can secure some control of the
sea,"

In his report to the NaUonal
Petroleum Association Degoyler
characterized the Iraq region as
"one of the greatest potential oil
areasof the world."

Iraq oil, Degoyler explained,
comes from the mammoth Mosul
or Kirkuk field In the northern
part of a great basin extending
along the Tigris and. Euphrates
rivers. The concessions are owned
and operated by the Iranian Oil
company (in which the British gov
ernment owns a controlling InterX
estr the" Dutch SheUr T FrehoK
company, and a groupof American
companies.

snttirnnrr wnruri

To StartSoon
City officials said Friday that it

was probable preliminary opera
tions on the $768,000municipal air-
port Job would be started within a
week..

From WPA authorities they
learned that equipment for the
big Job has been requisitioned
and that bids have been tatcea
on materials. Only the Issuance
of certain certificates stood Is
the way launching extensive
operations.
At a parley between A. E. Dyatt,

Fori Worth, assistant,regionalair-
port engineer for the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration, and C E.
Allen, assistant state director of
Angelo, district director of opera-operatio-ns,

F. W. Callahan, San
tions, and Glenn Minter, Big
Spring, supervisor, all. of WPA,
differences In specification re-

tirements of the two agencies
were adjustedsatisfactorily.

The one exception concerned
the type of paving to be install
ed on the port's seven runways.
This, however, will be settled la-

ter without causing any delay
In the project.
B. J. McDanlel said, that work-

ers had located a caliche ptt near
the field which showed a good
grade of apparently plentyof ma-
terial.

Constitutionality
Of Project Argued

WASHINGTON, May 2 m Tba
justice department told the Sup-
reme Court today that federal con
struction of the $54,000,000Dealeoa
dam across Red River m Teaaa
and Oklahoma was conatKwOaasl
because it would aid navigWlea'
and flood control and ('proasate
the general welfare."

CharlesFahy, acting solicitor
general;urged the court in a" brief
to dismiss litigation brought by
Governor Leon C. Phillips of Ok-

lahoma to halt construction.
Oral arguments on the contro

versy will be heard by the court
next week.

DREDGINO CONTRACT

WASHINGTON. May 3 UPHT.
war department announced te4y
the award of a $1,117,08 caattaat
to the Atlantic, "Gulf, and Pass)
company. New York. City, tar
dredging of the Port Araasas-Cat-pu-a

Christ! waterway la Twiaa,
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e StrangerTea
'.ayDayLuncheon

leld By Council
A &, "Thy kingdom eome. through the work united heart cant" iv l""18 of tho Welcome Stranger tea and May Day lunch
WJ,Thursday noon at tha First PresByterlanohurehby theof Church Women. The Hev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the First

whiiwhv cuurcn,wu uib speaker.
v Tfce Rev. Haymoa pointed, out
mat tne women aa united workera
&4 done much' for the commun-

ity but declared that there "was
much more to be Mone In the way
of advocatingbetter uaaof leisure
tine, better literature and movies,
tnore playgrounds' Ho declared
thai thero waa much still to be
accomplished In the field of amuse
sunt spots and In race relations of
the town.

The pastor also looked to the
women to carry on the spiritual
growth of the next generation.
"Womanhood has and always will
he the leader In .spiritual develop
xnent," he said.

Strangerswere Introduced to the
group and a program Introduced
by Mrs. W. D. Wilbanks, program
chairman, was given. Mrs. A. A.
Holmberg 'sanga aelectlon with

Grade Students
To PresentAn
Operetta

FORSAN, "May 3 (Spl) The
first four gradesunder tha dlrao-tlo- n

of Mrs. W. B. Sunn, Mrs.
OebhardMartin, Mrs. BUI Conger
and Mrs. Cagle Hunt will present
the operetta, "Over tha Garden
Wall" Friday night at 8 o'clock In f
the gymnasium.

Jerry Green aa Boy Blue and
' Betty Jo Roberson as Mary, Quite

Contrary, have the leads, support
ed by the following cast:

Qeno Patterson Robin Red
Breast '

Richard Gllmore Bluebird.
Doylene Gllmore Sawn.
JoAnno Lewis Gnome.
"Windell Ratllff Mr. Sun.

" Sunbeams Ray Whlrley, Son-ai- d

Pryor, Wayne Bartlett, Zanb
Bronham, Paul Roberts, Alfred
Thleme. Charles Howell, l Johnny
Williamson, Weldon McElreatb,
Charlie Thomas Hale, Lois Ray
Craft, Betty Lynn Oglesby.

Flowers Mary Ruth Howard,
SarrnUe Lee Kropp, Peggy Paint
er, Ruth Benton, Betty Jo Moors,
Flo 'Maria Thleme, Johnlta, Grif-
fith, Ora Sue Lucas, Cleo Maa
Camp, Patsy Ramsey, Gwendolyn
Oglesby.

Flower Fairies Ruby Ann Cook--
aey, Blanch McClusky, Tvonna
Whlsenhunt, Chlotllde Loper, Jan
Livingston.

Brownies Donald Patterson,
Paul Van Sheedy, Bob Cranflll,
CharlesWash, Blllle Ratllff, Ken-
neth Baker, Hood Parker, Thelbert
Camp, Chaa Howard, Raymond
Blankenehlp,Phillip Russel, Bob
Creelman, FestuaMoElreath, Bob
by Butler:

SPENCER CORSETS
Gire yourselfa new garswith
Individually designedcomet and
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 69 Coahoma; Box U

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"We NeverClose

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Open rs Day
POSTOFFICE'CAFE

Completely Remodeled
1st Door North Post Office

Gladys Nolea, Prop.
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Mrs. G. H. Wood at tha piano.
The invocation was given by the

Rav. C J.'Duffy, pastor of the St.
ThomaavCathollo church.The tables
wore spaceddown the center with
bowls of roses, larkspur,and honey--
sucKia vines tnat also held white
tapirs. Mrs. John Collins assisted
by Mrs, Lea Rogers decoratedthe
tables.

Mr. Jim Kelly waa generalchair-
man in charge arid Mrs. D. W.
Webber, president,presided.

Others registering were Mrs. E.
Ji Brooks, Mrs. D. W. Rankin, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors,Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
J. M. Lennox, Mrs: T. J. Walker,
Mrs. L. S. Jenkins, Mrs. B. F.
Wills, Mrs. W. S. McDonald, Mrs.
G. T. Halt, Mrs. F. H. Adams; Mrs,
J. W. Burrell, Mr. T. B. Currle,
Mrs. O. R. Roddsn,Mrs. J. I. sll

of Austin.
Mrs. C T. White, Miss Gertrude

Mclntyre, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher.
Mrs. Jlmmle Greene, Mrs. Pat Sul
livan, Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts,
Mrs. Roy Green,Mrs. J.--A. English,
Mrs. Max Jacobs.Mrs. C B. South.
Jr., Mr E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Carl
Blomshlald, Mrs. J. O. Haymes,
Mrs. Ella tftel, Mrs. J. R. Phillips.

Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. J. M.
IWoodall, Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs.

--? T Y.F v...... T n w- -
Connell, Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Mrs.
S. H. Kewberg,Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Glenn
Mlnter, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Bob
Eubank, .Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs, J.
R.'Creath, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. H. 'J."

Whlttlngton,' Mrs. R. V. Mlddloton.
Mrs. M. Prager, Mrs. I S. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. F.
H. Talbott, Mrs. J. A. Mysrs, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs.
O. V. Whetstone,Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. K. J.Utcbael, Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc-k,

Mrs. C. R, McClenny, Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mrs. Joye M. Fisher,
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. E. V.
Spence.

Mrs. Walter Deats, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs.
Shine' Philips, Mrs. Arch Carson,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs, Howard
Stephens,Mrs. Sol Krupp, Mrs. M.
P. Gojdberg, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
O. R. Seaman,Mrs. Victor MelHn-pe-r.

Mrs. Rosa Frank, Mrs. Bessie
Eckhaus, Mrs. T, C Thorns Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman.

Nursery School
Observes.Child
HealthDay

In observance with President
Roosevelt's naming May 1st as
Child Health Day, tho Big Spring
Nursery school gave aach child a
thorough physical examination at
the school by a,child specialist

Tha health program is an all year
round one at' the Nursery school
with children being 'immunized
when 'they enter. Health habits,
gobd eating habits andplay habits
are aupervlied bytrained women.
, Tha school haachildren from two
to five years of ago that spend
sevenhours a day In the nursery.
Open House Is to be held May 6,
0, 7, and all are invited to visit
tha school from 8 a, m. to 3 p. ra.

Fifth Grade,Pupils
To TakeTrit) To
Carlsbad,N. M.

Pupils of .the fifth grade at
South Ward school will leave Sat-
urday for a;two day trip to Carls-
bad, N. M. They will go through
tho cavern and be taken through
the- - potash-- mines.

Accompanying them are Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Bennett, Mrs. W.
B. Younger, Mrs. Herschel Petty,
Mrs.'R. L. Tollett, Mrs. Garner

Mrs. W. 3. Satterwhlte.

G.' I. A. Memberp
Have Business Meet

Members of the G:LA. met
Thursday at the W.O.W. Hall for
a businessdiscussion. Presentwere
Mrs. W. C, Mlms, who presided,
Mrs. J. D. Berry, Mrs. H. E. Mos-le- y,

Mrs.' Lamar Smith; Mrs. S, M.
Barbee, Mrs. R. Schwarzenbach,
Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. Charles
Vines.

MODEST
.Registered

Formal Bahqutt
H.ld ly Chalk
Choral Club

A Maypole with streamersof
pink, blue and white centeredthe
banquet table when the Chalk
Choral club of Otlschalk waa en-

tertained Thursday nlsht at the
gettles hotel with a formal affair.

Flowers were caught at the end
of the maynolo streamersand nlnk
and blue mint crepe ware at each
plate. Bows of pink crspe paptr
were at either endof tho table with
bowls of .red rosesbeside them.

Programs carried out the pink
and blue mollf with an old fash-
ioned bouquet paintedon tha cover.
The Invocation was given by the
group led by M. M, Green. Edith
Gay sanga selection with Mrs. Pat
Kenney playing tho accompani-
ment;

Mrs, Kjtnney madea talk on tha
meaning and purposeof National
Music Week. Edwin TTarrla -
Harry Fenstamker played gujtar

Guests were Introducedand gifta
presented to club mother, niria
were given wrist corsagesof rosea
ana me ooy were given rose bud
boubennlsrs.

Other mianta' tjoAr lfr T1an
Aouff, Mary Billa Brennand, Viv
ian viaweu, wr. ana Mrs. areen,
Mrs. JoeHoard,Ann Martin, Mrs.
Beryle'McNallen, Mrs.' A. B. Wet-Clu- b

members Included Bobble
Joa Barton, Jean Bell Ross Bell,
Jeannttte Blackwell, Klrby Black-wel- l.

Hubert Sutler. C D. Cahmn.
Blanch Drake,Vernon Gandy, Nor-r- ls

Galen, Peggy Hargrove,
Hoard, Avelyn Hohertx,

Daryle Hoher'tz, Richard Jones,H.
H. Jones,JamesMcNallen.

Frances uoody, oiaray Moody,
Joan Moore, Frances Neell, Mary
Oglesby, Durwood Ragsdale,John-
nie Schuessler, and Mrs. JamesE.
Payne, sponsor. , .

J. P. F. Club Plans
Wiener RoastSaturday

Mary Alice Cain entertained the
J.F.F. Club in her home Thursday
night and members planned a
wiener roast for Saturday night

Kerresnmenu were served ana
attending wore Joyce and Alva
Powell, Toka Williams, Edith Col
lier, Anita Cats, Norma Rogers,
Opal Martin, Nan " Carpenter,
Jackie and Nina Johnson.

Work For Men

Over 40 Sought
In Campaign

Tka-Jot- nost of tha American
Legion la sponsoring "National
Employment Week", Intended to
aid -- men over 40 years of age in
finding employment, In Big Spring.

The week haa been slated May
4 to 10. Widespreadpublicity will
be given to the subject in effort
to crest an Interest in employ-
ment for mna over 40 years of
age men who often have difficul
ty getting work If ones they are
without a job.

With many younger men re-

moved from regular positions in
business and Industry, there Is a
greateropportunity this year than
previously for oldsr men.

President Roosevelt has pro
claimed tha week, and urges ail
churches, o I v i o organliatlons,
chambers of commerce, boards of
trade, veterans' organizations,in
dustry, labor, public-spirite- d citi
zens, radio and tha press through
the nation to work for the welfare
of men oyer 40.

Texas Retailers7
Report Increase

WASHINGTON, May 2 UP)
Texas retail merchanlaenjoyed an
Increase of 6 per cent In their
business during March as compar-
ed with the samemonth,last year,
according to tho censusbureau.'

El Paso led the state, its retail-
ers showing an increaseof 47 per
cent Motor vehicle dealersrank
ed first among merchants group-
ed according to their type.of busi
ness, their gain being200 per cent
jewelry stores followed with a
gain of 10 per cent; grocery stores,
without fresh meats, ahowed a
gain of 17 per cent, and furniture
stores, 12 per cent

MAIDENS
V. S. Patent Offlw

"Shall w go driving with him again?,. , tit
sy$ he's taken thw wore Itssous."

aoae
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COMMERCE, April 80 (Spl) Mrs. J. W. Walker of .Flalnvlew, state
presidentof TexasFederationof Women's Clubs, recently appoint-edJWs-a

Maude Webstar, above, speech departmenthead at East
TexaaState TeachersCollege, delegate-at-Iarg- e from Texasto rep-
resent the federationat the Golden Jubilee Triennial convention to
be held In Atlantic City, N, J,on May 10-2-4. JDis WebsterIs past
president of the third district of Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs. '

Downtown
Stroller

At the Welcome Stranger Tea
Met up with Mrs. ARCH CAR-

SON a, newcomer, to town. She
sura looked swell in' a black suit
with, a white collar and a blue hat
trimmed with a blue feather and
veil. She ahould add to the beauty
0 fthe twon....

New to me was Mrs. J.'A. ENG-
LISH who until the luncheon was
only a telephoneacquaintance.She
wu doing honors with the coffee
urn, so wa kept seeinga lot of
each other. She has brown hair
and eyea and had on a beige suit
She needs no Introduction, how
ever, to Wesley Memorial Meth
odist memberssince she's the pas
tors wife

Hero from Abilene just a few
short weeks is Mrs. T. M. CLARK
who Is about aa big as a minute.
She wore a beige jersey dress-
maker dress and had( on a large
black straw hat We could use
some more as pretty as she in our
town. . .

MRS. ROSA FRANK is not
only new to Big Spring but to
America. She was formerly a resi-
dent of Vienna and is happy tobe
here nqw, Vienna's loss Is our gain
thesedays. ...

The May Day luncheon was cer-
tainly a success from all stand-
points. And a couple of orchids to
MRS. JIM KELLY herself a new-
comer who was general chairman
and MRS. JOHN COLLINS also a
new recruit from Fort Worth 'who
decoratedthe tablesas tables are
seldom decorated.The flowers and
arrangementswere simple and ef-
fective. . . .

But a blight upon the cooking
ability of all the women who
brought covered-dishe- s. The food
was so good nobody knew when
to quit eating. It's" luncheons like
that that ruin our tlgger! 1

RussianEnvoy
Leaves Turkey

ISTANBUL, Turkey, April SO.
(Delayed) UP) The soviet ambas-
sador to Turkey was reported to-
day to hava left the Turkish cap-
ital for an undisclosed destination.

The embassyrefused to confirm
or deny his departure,while Turk-
ish political quarters attached
much Importance to the report that
a large number of German troops
had landed in Finland.

Tha reported departure of the
Ambassador lent support to the
belief In some quarters that tha
Turks and Russiansare in close
consultation on tha possibility of
a nail attack on either or both.
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It's About Time..
i
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By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'SOUT TIME to use white

cotton- - edging
for a collar and jabot on a white
cotton blouse. Then place more of
this edging aroundtop of brim of
sailor hat Press into ,box pleats
before sewing on.

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

Mitchell County

Farm Bureau
Unit Organized

COLORADO CITY, May 2, (Spl)
Permanent organization ol the
Mitchell county unit of the Texas
Farm Bureau was set up at a
meeting of farmers and ranchmen
In the courthouseWednesdaynight

T. R. Haggardwas elected presi
dent, Wiley Walker
and Bill Cook secretary-treasure-r,

These and a representativefrom
each commissioners' precinct make
up theboardof directors.A. K.

was elected director from
the Colorado City precinct, E. A.
Warner from the Loralne precinct,
Ross Hargrove from the Spade--
Hyman precinct,and W. T. Brooks
from the Westbrook precinct i

Meetings are to be held the first
Wednesday of each month, the
time and place to be announced
later.

GlasscockCounty
Bond SalesPlanned

GARDEN CITY, May 2 (Spl)
A committee hasbeen appointedin
Glasscock county to promote sale
of war savings bonds nad stamps.

Judge C. M. Sparkman, x. C
Gray and Mrs. Doll Long are on
the committee from Garden City.
J, J,McElreath representsthe oil
fisld, H. G. Gross the Hllger com
munity, and Mrs. Harry Echols
the Line community

SouthWard Has
installation
Ceremony

Installation of officers was eon-duct-ed

by Mrs. R. O, McCllnton
when the South Ward Parent-Teaeh-ir

associationmet Thursday
at .the school Mrs. H. W. Smith
waa Installed as new president.
Mrs. E. M. Conley, vice president'
Mrs. H. W. Wright, secretaryand
Mrs. Vernon Logan, treasurer,

Chairmen selected were Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, program; Mrs. R. U
dominion, budgetand finance) Mrs.
James Little, membership; Mra.
Chester Cluck, health and summer
roundup:Mrs. M. L. Richards,hos
pitality: Dean Bennett safotyjp
u.j. a, iui ouuiu, puouciiy; can.
W J. McAdams, study group; Mrs.
E. M. Conley Mrs. W.
B. Younger, procedure and by-
laws) Mrs. A. A. Porter, student
aid; Mrs. Dean Bennett

Mrs, W S. Satterwhlte,pub-
lications; Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
room mother.

The South ward choral, club gave
two selections and Dr. M. H. Ben
nett gave a talk on heilth.

Mrs. Smith announced the pic-
ture show for May 8th to be spon-
sored by the Junior-Seni- or class
at the Rlts theatre.The group de-
cided to buy 12 procedure courses
and six national Parent-Teach-er

magazines. Dean Bennett's room
won tho room prize

Others present were Mra J. P.
Kenney, Mrs. ChesterCluck, Mra.
Vernon 'Logan, Irs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. W. W. Da-
vis, Mn(. H. A. Stegner,Mrs. R. R,
Hooper, Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, Mrs.
R. L. Holley, Mrs. R. I Holley. Jr.,
Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte, Mrs. Mur-le- y

Hull, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. C.
O. Bishop, Mrs. Lawrence Robin-
son, Mrs A. D. Meador. Mrs. W. B.
Younger.

Mrs. T. E. Wood, ilrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. M. M. Moncill, Mrs.
D. H. Petty,Mrs.T. E. Martin. Mra.
Charles Watson, Mrs. A. O. Wom-b- 1,

Mrs. R, L. .Gomllll'on, Mrs.
Dewey Young, Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. I B. Waldrep, Mrs.-- R.
Perry, Mrs. Glenn Mlnter. Opal
Fctty, Mrs. Louis Thompson, Mrs.
E. Lowe, Mrs. R. H. Seawell.

Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. W. B.
Cox, Mrs. J. H. Rosamond, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. J. R. Petty,
Mrs. George Jeffery, Mrs. T. R.
Rose, Mrs. H, H. Long, Mrs. C.
A. Flint, Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs.
Baxter, Mra. S. M. Smith, Mrs. Roy
Cornellson.

RosePetalsAre
Table Decoration
At Bridge Club

A table strewn with rose petals
and centeredwith a ,Maypole were
decorated at the ThursdayDinner-Brid- ge

club party Thursday night
when Lennah Rose Black enter-
tained at the Settles hotel.

The Maypole bad streamersheld
by miniature dolls. Rose corsages
were given as favors.

Veda Robinson won high score
and Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks was
second high scorer. Lennah Rose
Black blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. J. L.
Lo Bleu, Mrs. Joe Black, Mra. "Ray
McMahen, Mrs. J.-- W. Sherwood,
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
Mrs. Henrys Covert, Mrs. D. M.
McKlnney, Stella Flynt Mrs. Cov-

ert Is to be next hostess.

Young Woman's Class
Meets For Election
Of Offciers

The newly organized young wo-
man's class of Wesley Memorial
Methodist church met Thursday in
the home of MrswM. O. Hornby for
election of officers. Mrs. H. C. Pit-tar- d

la the teacherand Mrs. O, V.
Whetstone, assistant '

Mrs, Hamby Is president, Mrs.
Tims Carter, vice president; Mrs.
Shannon Whlttlngton, treasurer;
MrsG. B. Prlddy, secretary;Mrs.
Cecil Halbrook, assistant secre-
tary. .

Mra Clarence Whlttlngton was
presentas a guest. Mrs. J. A. Eng-
lish also attended. Refreshments
were served and thenext meeting
plannedfor June 1st in the home
of Mrs. English. Mrs. Hamby and
Mrs. J. C. Plttard will be t-

All-Da- y Quilting h
Held By Miriam Uub

An all-da-y quilting waa held by
'the Miriam club Thursday when

members met In the home of Mrs.
Opal Tatom: A coveild-dls- h lunch-
eon was served at noon.

Roses and verbenas decorated
the rooms. Mrs. Alma CrenshawIs
to be next hostess..

Others present were Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mra. Mable - Glenn, Mrs.
Dollle Mann, Mrs. Maggie Richard-
son, Mrs. Eula Fond, Mrs. Sallle
Klnard, Mrs. Velma Cajn, Mrs.
Rosalie Gllllland, Mrs. Alma Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Lovle Barlow.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 11th

Send her the gift aha will
treasure most The one that
only you can give,., your pho--
tograplu- - z . .,.

SODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Plaoa Phone1698

'

Two To Be PresentedIrr Recital
By Junior Music

A muaieel tea will prelude Mu- -
lo Week aeUvIUee when the Jun

ior Muslo Study club present Da
Alva McAUster and Helen Duahaw
In recital at 4 o'clock Saturday In
tha home of Mra, R. T. Plner, 000
Matthews.

Miss McAUster Is a sopranoand
miss punnam a pianist Members

ShowerGiven For ,

RecentBride In
HomeOfMYs."Hill

A bridal shower waa given for
Mrs. De Witt Tucker In tha homo
of Mrs. O. O. Hill Wedneidayaf-

ternoon with Mrs. W. O. Tucker
andAlma Rueckart as
Mrs. Tucker Is the former Rhea
Boweh.

Attending were Mrs. Doyle Tur--
ney, Mrs. Earl Henderson, Mrs.
E. T. Tucker, Mrs. L. B, Klnman,
Mra. L. D. Hopper, Mrs. Bill Croan,
Mrs. Lowell Booth, Mrs. Bowen,
Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs. O. O. Hill,
Mrs. R. L. McCullough, Mra. J. H.
Preston,Mrs. W. J, Napper, Helen
Griffith, Naomi Tucker, Mrs. W.
O. Tucker, Mrs. Weldon McCor--
mlck.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. R.
Bonds, Blllle Lorlne Tucker. Mrs.
N." Brenner, Mrs, J. W. Griffith,
Mrs. C. W., White, Jean Stutter-vlll- e,

Mrs. Schubert, Mrs. BUI Bar
ber, Mrs. J. D. Morgan, Mrs. B.
(Walker, , Lorlne' MoMurry, Mrs.
rauune wnue, Mrs. Bin Marien,
Mrs, Gross, Mrs. Ben Stutevllle,
Mary Staggs, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Ce-
cil Mason, Mrs. Charlie Mason, Mrs.
Edmond Bond.

Mrs- - Birdwell Is
New Member Of
Golf Club

Mrs. Joe Birdwell was present
as a new memberof the Golf club
when It met at tho Chicken Shack
for luncheon and then at tha mu-
nicipal course for games.

Mrs. Theron Hicks won for low
grosi score and Mrs. Alden Thom
as for low net score. Mrs. Hicks'
and Mrs. C. J. Staples were ap-
pointed to get prizes for the ring-
er tournament winners.

Others present were Mrs. Hank
McDanlel, Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs.
W. N. Thurston, Mrs. Claude Wil-kin- s,

Mrs. Don Anderson, Mrs. J.
C. Velvln, Mrs. H. W. Whitney,
Mrs. PanchoNail, Maxlna Howard,
Mrs. Arch Brimberry, Mra. Rey-for-d

Lyles, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
J. H. Brown.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Boyce Satterwhlteand Max-lne

Waldrop plannedto leave Fri-
day afternoon for Lubbock to
spend the weekend visiting Mrs.
Satterwhlte'amother. Mrs. Myrtle
Henson and other relatives.

Mrs. J.. Y. Storkey, Jr., of El
Paso Is vlsitlne: her parents. Mr.
and Mra. J; W .Whltton. for a few
days. She is the former Vera Louise
Whltton.

Coahoma Methodists who attend
ed the district conference In Sweet-
water this week were E. H. Dunn,
Mrs. A. K. Turner, Faye Dennis
and the Rev. and Mra. John A.
Price.

Per catlltA .nrnnrtttli-jt- a In tvia.
tlon picture theaters amountedto
15.11 during 1939. The American
public spentmore than $873,000,000
for movies In that year, according
to the census.

Club Saturday
of tha MtAtt Kuftfa Study etub will
be special guests. ,

The programwill laalude Sonata
In X. Minor Grle.

(Helen Dunham) ,

Nymphsand Shepherds Purcell.
Nightingale's song Nevln.
Ariat Omlo BabbtnoCaro (Gian-

ni Schecchl) Puccini. N
(Da Alva McAlkter)

Ballade in G Minor Chopin
Wait In E. Minor Chopin.

(Helen DunhasO ;
Tho Star Roger.
I Bring My Love Curxou.
I Heard a Blackbird InJJie Tree
Tho Swallows Cowcn.
Arlen.

(De Alva McAUster) ' i
Gleaner'sClass
Elects Officers
At Luncheon

-

Gleaner's class of tha East 4th
St Baptist church mst for lunch-

eon ThursdayIn the home of Mrs.
Howard Smith with MrsL. I
Redwln aa hostess.

Officers were elected and In-

clude Mrs. Elgin Jones,President'
Mr. H. W. Tnnkersley, vice pres-

ident; Mrs. Franlc Martin, class
mlnlstery and stewardship; Mrs.
Morris Ballard, secretary-treasur- er

and reporter.
Flowers were sent to Mrs. Don

Mason and gifts were exchanged.
The Table was centeredwith a bou-
quet of roses andfern on a reflect-
or.

Others present wero Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. C. H. Rudd, Mrs, a
C. Draper, Mrs. J. C, Moore, Mrs.
Jack E. Williams, MrK Dub Coot.

VFW Auxiliary Names
Its Delegates To
June Encampment

Delegates to the June encamp-
ment in Fort Worth were named
by the VFW Auxiliary Thursday
when the group met at tha W. O.
W. hall.

Mrs. Genevieve Cass, Mrs, Dor-
othy Hull, Mrs. Delia Hicks are
to be the delegates,

A mother'sday program waa dis-

cussed and Mrs. Emma Slaughter,
Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Hicks were
appointed on the committee to be
In charge. The next meeting Is to
be held In the home of Pauline
SchubertIn the form, of a social.

Others presentwere Mr. Doro-
thy Barnett, Mrs. Bertie Perry,
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ROOT III
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PIG STAND
, 24 Hour Bervlco

6ia Easi 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practiceb AH
Courts

LBSTEB FISHES BLDQ.
SUITE slfl-10.1-7 v

PHONE 601

OPENING
SaturdayMay 3

SEWELL'S
Formerly-Lyri-c Drug

We handle Staple Drug Items, Toiletries, To-

baccos. A Complete Fountain Service and
Sandwiches.

FREE- Coffee And Doughouts

All Day OpeningDay!

"In Lyric TheatreBuilding"
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WaltersHalts DodgersWin
March, 2--1, In 11 Innings

r. X.

OiPoris
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring, Texas, Friday, May 1941PAGE THREE

Ldokin em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

It's not a rood Idea.to.crossun the Bin SpringBombers'
luck this early in the season,but it might be 8afo to say.that
all presentindications point toward the fact that Manager
JodieTate ahdRcexyTink Riviere havea potentball club on
their hands. ,

Taking a general,view the setup, there seems to be
fl'ufflcient strengthavailable or potentially available to make

L some the pre-leag- ue favorites look their laurels.
V Once over lightly and rubbing most of the comers the

pitching departmentappearsto Be anoveaverage,tne iniieia
an'doutfield havedevelopeda heads-u-p brand'of ball, le'aving
the hitting angle theonly item to be considered below par.
Some of the Bombers who werescheduledto deliver the
needed.nmountof stick-wieldi-ng haveyet to receive theirhit-

ting eye but a few more games undertheir beltsmay give
thecorrectresults andagain,thi'club maybe one of those
unfortunates among organizedbaseball known as "hitless
wonders." "

Theball club is coming the forein all departmentsbut
this one that is, after all is said anddone, just about the
most important" little item on the entire list. EddieStevens,
who came to this circuit touted to be a handy manwith the
bat, had a maximum degree of trouble in fathoming the
tosse3he received from WestTexashurling acesin the be-

ginning but in Thursdaynight's tussle he appearedto be
coming out the woods. For the first time to get a hit,
Stevens took a mighty swatat'PitcherCrider's offering and
madethe basecircuit

Charlie Welchel is probablythe lad to hold the greatest
amountof Big jSpring attention. As. a general thing, a
moundsman is not expected to be too much of a hitter but
Charlie is. Thursdaynight, he was sent in to pinchhit in an
attempt to savethe eame he, like the renowned Casey,
wentout theunpleasantway, but getting the nomination for
the job of savingthe show was Bometnmgto nis create

Kirhbrough Pauses Here To

Review Gloomy Outlook In
Baylor's 1941 Grid Horizon
j Frank Klmbrough, new Baylor

coach', pausedhere briefly Thurs-
day,,, afternoon to review the
gloomy outlook so far as his Bears
are concerned In the autumnal
Southwest conference grid race.

Admitting that coaches always
moan lowFrank said he means it
this thneT , t"Wo were ahort of material
when' we started spring practice,"
he said. "When wo got through we
were shorter."

His boys at Baylor, saysFrank,
,are big but slow and unable to
properly .handle themselves. He
has what he considers three top
men Jack Wilson, Jack Russell
and Milton Craln. Weldon Bigony,
Big Spring, "will Play lots of ball
next season." according to the
coach. "He's.not so big and may-

be doesn'thave the power of some
of tho others,but he's smart and a
good -- boy."
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DINE OUT AT

TWINS CAFE
AND ENJOY YOUR

MEALS

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 488

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. FIRST

What kind of boys does Frank
want? Well, when ho stopsIn the
country to look over a boy, he al-

ways asks directions to the near-
est town.

"If the boy points, wo don't
want him," explains Frank, "but
if be picks up the plow and points
It, then wo try to snap him up."

Arlington Golfer

PacesSchoolboys
DALLAS, May 2 UP)-Blll- High-tow- er

of Arlington was a favorite
today to win the Texashigh school
Kolf tourney. Yesterday he trim
med two opponents.

Billy put his shots where he
wantedthem In disposingof Gene
Lacy of Sweetwater and James
Beardsley of Cuero. He carded an

par 38 on tho afternoon
round.

An alternate favorite was James
McNalr of Brownsville, who elimi-

nated Hugh Dahlberg of San An-

tonio, 2 up, and James Moore of
Amarillo, 8 and 2.

In the putting meet David Nel-
son, Wichita Falls, was runner-u-p.

HasBarbecue
Staff of the Cowper Cllnlo and

Hospital was feted at a chicken
barbecue at city park Wednesday
night.

f Itre's the tip going I jdUKm
lonnd the'track fSMr
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Cards Shutout
Giants, Indians
Rap Athletics

By Associated.Frees'
One of tho most drab. colorless

pitchers In big league baseball Is
William Henry Walters,Jr., of tho
Cincinnati Reds. Ho is a talus!..
Header, sandy-haire-d righthander
who says very .lltUo off tho dia
mond anaiiouung at au on ic

But Bucky Walters, onco a
mediocre lnfleWer, deservesto be
rated right now as the besthurler
In tho National league (fed quite
possibly the best man In the
"clutch" In any league. ,

Ducky stopped tho nlno-gam- o

whining atreak of tho Brooklyn
Dodgers yesterday,Just as ho
had calmed tho Flatbush fury
at tho some stago a year 'ago,
with tho most courageousand ef-

fective effort of. tho season. Tho
Beds won, 2--1, In eleven innings.
The defection of the Dodgers

gave the t. Louis uarainais an
opportunity to increasetheir first
place margin with a o--o triumph
over the NewYork Giants.

In the only other National league
name tho Pittsburgh Pirates rose
up In the wrath that comes from
long frustration and overwheimea
the Phlllle 16-- 2.

The Cleveland Indians kept their
winning string Intact at seven
frames by outslugglng tho .Phila
delphia Athletics by a 13--8 score.

It wasa blg-hlttl- day In tho
American leaguo with tho excep-

tion of Washington's7--0 shutout
of the Chicago White Sox.
Each Warn got eight safeties In
this one, but the Senators'share
Included a homer and two dou-
bles by CecU Travis.
The Boston Red Sox batteredthe

Detroit Tigers 16--9 in a spectacu
lar session that included 20 hits
by Boston and 13 by Detroit, none
of them homers. '

The New York Yankees, who
bombarded the St. Louis Browns
with 14 hits on Wednesday, Increas-
ed the shelling to 17 safeties yes
terday and won 14--5.

'AUSTIN, May 2. UP Little Jer-
ry Thompsongets his big chance
tomorrow.

Woodrow Wilson's picture runner
the symphony on cinders goes

after the Texasschoolboy mile rec
ord under conditions expected to
be muchdifferent than faced him
on that May afternoon in 1940. His
followers ore predicting today that
the Dallas youngBter would attain
his goal that he would not only
win the mile in the thirty-fir- st

Texas Interscholastloleague meet
bur-- would set a record to stand a
long time.

Thompsonwas the boy getting
the most attention here as 405
contestants opened a meet In
which few records appearedIn
dangerbut one of them the mile

seemed certain of beingsmash-
ed.
Little Jerry, the 117-pou- young-

ster of unbelievable endurance,
camehere last year ranked as one
of the two top mllers of the state.
But he was badly shaken when hit
on the head by a flying discus be-

fore the meet started and at the
first turn of the mile went down
In a Jam of falling runners.

Thompsonhasalreadybettered
the state record of 4:31.2, setby

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BBIETZ
Herald Special News Service

NEW YORK. May 2 What's
this about Johnny Allen throwing
that spltter again? ((The White
Sox swear It)...we're stlcic.ng too
Porter's Cap tomorrow, rain or
shine. But If you've got to have
a long Shot, how about this colt,
Swain 10 to 1 in the last call-overt-...

Can't blame Bernle Bler-ma-n

for doing some tall worrying
about Minnesota's opener this
year, what with only one week of
fall practice-- to get ready tor those
tough Washington Huskies...John
Faunce,one of the bestof thecoast
tennis pros, will help Fred Perry
coach the Washington end iLee
netters.

Oh, Johnny, Oh! .
If you ask the big league hitters,
Why they're screaming with the

jitters,
They will san It's Allen's spltters.

Busy Man's Newspaper
Leo Durocher bought the first

U.S. defensebonds sold in Brook
lyn...Mlke Jacobs who is trying
to talk Lew jenuins oui oi goa-
ding about on that motorcycle,
Isn't setting to first bass...Uncle
Bam rates three cheersfor giving
Ed Oliver permissionto play in
the National Open ... . Tonight's
fight winners! Frltzle Zivlo over
Tony Martellano at New York;
SammyAngott overDan Castllioux
at Louisville and Georgia Martin
over Honey Mellody at Boston..,
Good old Mike Gonzaleswho some-
times Is tripped by the English
lanKuaee. told Bt Louis fans over
the radio: "I hope to live long
enoughto come back hereall the
time." "We're pulling for you,
Mike,

Official Report '
The injury Max Ber received

In the Lou Npva fight has bees
.diagnosedas "a fractuce of an
ossicle on the ventral surface,an-
terior border of tho sixth eervlsal
verttbM and a detaeksseatof a
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TulsaGrabs

42Triumph
Over Shippers

x Dallas Drubs Santonc,
SportsNab Indians,
Buffs Wallop Cati

By The Associated --Press
If making a good first impres-

sion la everythingIt's crockedup
to be, Olen (Hip) Russell, tho
Chicago Cubs' flrst-eack- last
year, Is sitting pretty.
Making his Initial Texas league

appearancewith the Tulsa Oilers
at Beaumontyesterday,.he bagged
tho first ball tossed him for a
homer, scoring'two nmners on base
and giving the Oilers a 4-- 2 win
over the exporters.'

In other league contests all
played at night the DallasRebels
drubbed tho San Antonio Missions
8--2 on the letter's home grounds,
the ShreveportSports notched a
4--1 victory over Oklahoma,City at
Shreveport,and the HoustonBuffs,
playing host to Fort Worth, In-

creased their percentagewith a 6--1

triumph.
Although Russell was the heroofJ

the Tuisa-Beaumo-nt rray, uiaire
Bertram came In for his meed of
praisefor holding the Exporters to
five hits. The Oilers collected seven
safe blows off Lea Mueller and
Denny Horton.

Major Softbailers
To Monday

What with remodeling of tho
City JPnrk lighting systemplus tho
Inroads of tho weatherman,the

City Softball leagub
schedulo la taking a first-cla- ss lick-
ing.

Monday night, Thursday'sgomes
aro schcdulod to be madeup. Cities'
Service clashes with City Employes
at 7:46, and Btaggs la pitted
mrnlnst Montgomery Ward at 0:26.

Giving up their Monday night
session to the Majors, tho Minors
will ploy off their tilts Wednesday
when ABO takes on tho Jieraia
at7:46 and the Sea Scouts vie with
the lions at 0:26.

PictureRunnerGoesAfter Texas
SchoolboyMile Record Saturday
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Battle

row Wilson, In 1033. He's In top

Charles Hanshaw,also of Wood-shap-e

and ready.
Sunsetof Dallas was heavily fa-

vored to win the meet, the seven-ma- n

team coached by Byron
Rhome boasting everything It
takes to gallop in with the title.

Laredo, considered tho chief
threat to Sunset, had Its chances
Jolted somewhat when Yan
Vaughn, star hurdler, was found
Ineligible under the nee limit
Unlesstevldence is .presentedto

day to precede school census rec-

ords that show him to have been
14 yearsold In 1935-3- meaningho
now is 19, Vaughn will not be al-

lowed to compete.
Preliminaries were run this

morning In the 120-ya- high hur-
dles, 100-yar-d dash, 440-yar-d dash,
200-ya- low hurdles, 440-ya- rd re-

lay, 880-ya- run, 220-ya- rd dashand
mile relay, along with all field
events.

There will bo seml-flna-la this af-
ternoon In the hurdles and dashes
and In the rural pentathlon. No
preliminariesare scheduled In the
mile.

All finals will be tomorrow af-
ternoon starting at 2:15 o'clock.

n't got a word for that one, Just
call it a pain In the neck and
pass It up for the Greeks are too
busy to dig one up.

People You Know
Larry MacPhail, Jr., has been

made business managerof Brook-
lyn's Reading farm . . . Author
Francis Wallace alreadylias start-c.- '.

work on his annual pigskin
preview...One of the better In-

formed B'way columns says Jack
Dempsey, who turned down a $100,.
000 to tour South America In ex
hibition bouts, may go there any--
wax as a good will ambassadorfor
FDR. If Duke's first sicker, Ed
die Shokes, does land with the
Reds, he'll be the first Duke play-
er In yearswho didn't graduateto
the Philadelphia Athletics, Coach
.Tick Coombs' old alma mater...
And speakingof college stars, big
league scouts are three deep
watching Frank Brock play second
for Rutgers these days.

Today'sGuest Star ,
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin) "Missing from
the National league cellar the
Phils...Finders keepers...No To-
ward offered...Pleaseda not re
turn."

So WhatT
Knight batted for Day in an Au

burn-India- game the jother day
ana the umpire was a guy named
weens. '

PISTON PEENING
PAYS

Properly peeaed pbtoaa help
prevent ring Job failure.
Of the many thousands ofpis-
tons we have peeaed,we have
bad no ring Job failures where
we also furnished the proper
rings for the Job.

Instruct your meohanlo to have
us properly peea your pistons
and furnish the oerreoi engi-
neeredrings whenbo overhauls
your motor, please.

Get added thousands of miles
oat of your meter overhaul. It
pays.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUFFLDS8

Hum MS 8MJB. 84 Bt,

Amdrillo's Opening Inning
ResultsIn 32 Win OverB'Sprin

Although Eddio Stores, first
base, sackedup a homo run In the
second Inning and J. --U Haney,
grabbing himself a three-bas-e Ml
la the fourth, romped across Uie
plato for a tally, Big Sprhft'a
Bombers fell victim to AmariUo's
Gold Sox, 8 and 2, In Thursday
night's ball gamo at Roberts Field.

Big Springwasslated to vie with
Clovls Friday but the rain took a
hand, postponing tilt in
the d West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico loague.
In reality, Big Spring met Its

last night's Waterloo In the first
half of the Initial stanza of tho
engagementTenerlo came to bat
for the Sox and was struck out In
handy style byii-Buc- k Schulze.
D'Antonlo took & baso on " bals
but was put out when Cato lined
the ball between first and second,
leaving the latter on first by field-
ers choice. Frlerson camo up for
his turn with the stick and gave
the ball a homerun rldo over right
field, bringing In Cato while so do
ing, Dorman struck out, retiring
the side with two runs and a hit
to Its credit.

Stevens'and Honey's runs put
tho gamo In a deadlock that was
not broken until Frlerson again
tallied In tho sixth, aftor getting
pn first as Cato was thrown out
on second, by meansof a pop by
DcOarlo. Icto Zmltrovclh stymi-
ed another run threat by Frler-
son when ho captureda high fly
to center field.
Big Spring lost Its best chance

to win the ball game In the fourth
when Crlder, getting somewhatun
der pressure, followed .up Hanoy s
three-bas- er by giving walks to
Hayden Grcor, Zmltrovlch and
Stevens. Needing a hit to deliver
the goods, Big Spring was unable
to overcome the difficulty that has
been holding it back and the
gamo was cinched for the visitors,

AmariUo's Huckabee startedtho
game on the hill but relinquished
his spotwhen his club came to bat.
Crlder batted for the starting
moundsmanand finished up the
night's show In his place.

Sohulzo and Crlder were even-steph-

on the matter of hits
allowed, both pitchersbeingnick
ed for six. Sohulzo equaled Cri-

der's and Huckabee's strikeout
list with tetn to his credit On
the Amarillo ledger, Huckabee
accounted for two against the
club and Crlder was rapped for
eight
In the final inning, with Big

Spring at bat, ManagerJodie Tate
made an attempt to have the
game by putting Charlie Whelchel
Into plnchhlt for Hudson, with two
down and Art Shilling on first
Whelchel went down in

stylo and theside was retir
ed to the losers' bunk.

LamesaLoboes
Blank Clovis

Pioneers,2--0

LAMESA, May 2. Lamesa Lo-
boes tallied once in the first in-
ning and rackedup another count
in tho sixth stanza topull a sur-
prise shutout victory on Clovls
Pioneers, 2 and 0, here Thursday
afternoon.

Lamesa'sHart stayed on the hfll
throughout the engagementwlllo
Nagle dittoed for the Pioneers.
Both hurlera broke even on tho
number ofhits allowed, seven dur-
ing the session.

Tho count now. stands one-an-d

for the two clubs, Clovls having
copped the winners' laurels In Wed-
nesday'stussle.

Score by Innings: R H E
Clovis 000 000 0000 7 1
Lamesa 100 001 OOx 2 7 2

Ancient Bones Unearthed
HOLLY RIDGE, N. C Work-

men excavatingfor constructionof
Camp Davis, new anti-aircra-ft cen-
ter here, uncovered bones believed
to have beenthose of mastodons.
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Top Kentucky DerbyCrowd
Due To Watch ElevenTurf
AristocratsLeave Post

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leaguo
Pampa 14, Wichita Falls 4.

Lamcsa 2, Clovls 0.
Borger 4, Lubbock 2.
Amarillo 8, BIO SPRING 2.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- Mexico Leaguo
Team W LTct

Borger 0
BIG SPRING C

Clovls 8
Lamesa 4
Amarillo 8
Pampa .....2
Lubbock 2
Wichita Falls 1 0

At Lamesa:
Clovls 000 000 000--0
Lamesa 100 001 OOx 2

Nagle and Schmidt; Hart
Bennett I

2 .714
.500
.500
.500
.300

.167

7
and

At Lubbock:
Borger 010 110 1004 12 2
Lubbock . .t.000 100 0102 8 3

Hausmanand Rodriguez; Hymen
and Babrlch. '

At Wichita Falls:
Pampa 032 0401418 4
W. Falls ..000 120 0014 11 4

Grabek and Monroe; Lee, Mills
and Gottschalk, Barracks.

Thursday's
Box Score

Amarillo AB R II O A
Torolo, ss 4 0 0 1
D'Antonlo, 2b 3 0 2
Cato, cf 4 112
Frlerson, rf 4 2 10
Dorman, lb . 4 0 0 11
DeCarlo, lb . 4 0 2 11
Clmmlno, If ..3 0 0 0
Ray, 3b 4 0 10
Huckabee, p 0 0 0 0
(a) Crlder, p .......4 0 10

TOTALS .

Big Spring
reierson, n . ...r......

.34 27

Haney, If
Greer, ss
Stevens, lb ...
Poltras, 3b --..4
Zmltrovlch, cf
Shilling, 2b
Hudson,
Schulze,
Whelshel, (b) ......!

01.000

7

8 6

4 0 0 0 0
4 1
3 0

.--. 3 1
0

3 0
4 0

e 8 0
p 3 0

. 0

1
2

0

2 1
1 1
110
0 1
0 3
1 1
0 10
1 0
0 0

280

802

TOTALS 32 3 27 10

a Relieved Huckabeein last half
of 1st

b Struck out for Hudson in 0th.
Score by innings:

Amorlllo 200 001 000
Big Spring 010 100 000

Errors Greer, Shilling. Runs
batted In Frlerson (2), Stevens,
Poltras. Two-bas-e hits Haney.
Three-bas- e hits Haney. Home
runs Frlerson, Stevens. Stolen
bases De Carlo 2. Left on bases
Amarillo 6, Big Spring 6. Bases on
balls off Crlder 3, Schulze 2.
Struck out by Crlder 8, Huckabee
2. Schulze 10. Hits off Huckabee
0 in 1 inning; off Crlder 8 In 8 In- -
nlnm. Winning; pitcher cnaer:
losing pitcher Schulze. Umpires
Craig and Capps. Time 2:01.

SURE OF THE DAY'S
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Rain Or Shine )ur
Boots Heads;list
On Pre-raceVBoo- ks

LOUISVILLE, May 2 'iT Elev-
en aristocrats of tho turf Idled
away tho tlmo In their closely
guardedstalls today as politicians,
society folk, businessmen, movio
actorsand actressesand Just plain
Mr. and Mrs. turned this usually
tranquil city Into a bedlam for to-
morrow's renewal of the $78,000
Kentucky Derby.

Following brief speed tests soon
after dawn this morning tho stars
of the American turf's most color-
ful spectacle returned to their
quarters, ready for the word thdt
will send them away In quest of
the pot of gold and 'garland of
roses awaiting the winner at the
end of Churchill Downs' classic
mile and quarter. Post time is
scheduled for 6;45 p,, m.' Eastern
Standard Time.

Matt Winn, promoter of tho
extravangazo,predicted the first
iw,uou aeroy crowd and a mu-tu-el

handlo of $2,000,000 for tho
day, a mark exceeded only In
1020 when Bubbling Over won.
There wero few who cared to
differ with the genial head of
the downs, who has seen every
derby since tho little red horse,
Artst Des, scampered homo In
187S.

Evon tho weather man's predic-
tion of local showors tomorrow
failed to put a damperon the pre?
derby arrangements.For the most
part, the trainers satback with an
"I don't give a damn" attitude as
to the weather.

Our Boots, offspring of Bull
Dog from Royce G. Martin's
Toledo-owne-d Woodvalo Farm,
remained tho favorite at 8 to 5
to 'becomo the first Belmont
Futurnlty winner ever to go on
to derby honors but there was
indication he might have to
share the spot with 'Charles S.
Howard's Porter's Cap beforo
post time, c

The Cap was quoted at 2 to 1 but
his support mounted as new ar-
rivals recalled his victories in the
SantaAnita Derby and Chesapeake
Stakes nnd his sizzling workout
over the derby routo last Sunday.

whlrlaway fromi Warrefn
Wright's Calumet Farm was tho
first horse named today. He was
top money winning Juvenile of
1040 and after showing poor form
In Florida came back under the
aatuto handling of Ben Parnell
Jones, who won In 1D38 with Law-rl-n,

to forge Into third position at
8 to 1. Its hard to forget how the
son of Blemhclm turned on the
steam to come from far back In
Teusday's derby trial only to lose
ground when ho was unable to
take the stretch turn under full
speed. Eddie Arcaro, a great mon
ey rider, may bo able to check the
colt's tendency to bear out

Right behind the threo favorites
came Robert J. Kleberg, Jr., Dis-
pose, Flamingo Stakes winner, at
8 to 1.

Cat'Goes Wild Over Flowers
FORT WAYNE, Ind. Ferdi-

nand, the bull, loved to smell flow-
ers, but a cat tho the Landolfl
Greenhouse here went wild about
them. The Humane Society re-

ceived a call from the greenhouse
to como out and shoot a cat that
had gone "berserk," causing more
than S20 damage to the flowers.
When found, the cat was curled
up asleep on a bed of rich

to

ITS A FISH that thebarefootboy
with the bent-pi-n hook will pull 'em in fasterthanthe
manwith thecost! tod and reel It is lucky
breakfor theboy when'he doesgetmost of" the bites.

But you don't needtoy lucky breaktohelpyou pick I

WMUUUg uu IUI jruui tuuiui. . a km uu u uuuuiau
of thousandsof motorists have gone for,

this is why:

When- - you want our bast oH, we told than, you
don't have to choose from the many ofla "Phillips
makesbecauseWe frankly point outto you that PMIHm

M Motor 6M to sur fluort ttwHty . , .thehighestgrade
andgreatestvalue, . , amongall the oilswe offer.

youatereplacingwinter-wor-n oil with fresh
ummergrade,ormakingtheregular1,000-mil-e change,

pick awinner by askingtoe riesfH M VMt Mt,

STANDINGS
Yesterday'sResults

Texas League
Shreveport4, Oklahoma City
Tulsa 4, BeaumontL
Houston6, Fort Worth L
Dallas 8, San Antonio,2.

National League,
Chicago at Boston,

rain.
Pittsburgh 15, Philadelphia2.

, Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1.
St Louis B, New York 0.

American Leaguo
Washington7, Chicago 0.
Cleveland 13, Philadelphia &
Boston 15, Dotfolt 9.
Now Yoyjfft, St Louis 5.

STANDINGS
Texas Leaguo

Team W L Pet
Houston .j. 0 3, ,750
Oklahoma City ...... 8 5 .615
Shreveport 8 5 .615
Frt Worth 0 8 .829
Dallas 6 8 .428
Tulsa ,. 4 7 .363
SanAntonio 4 8 .333
Beaumont 5 B .237

National League
Team W

St Louis 11
Brooklyn 13
New York 8
Cincinnati 8
Chicago 5
Boston 6
Philadelphia S
Pittsburgh 4

American League
Team W

Cleveland 12
Chicago 0
New York .'... 11
Boston S
Detroit ' S
Philadelphia 4
Washington S
St Louis 3

.846
5
7
8
7
0

M6

4
5 .643
6
6
8

0

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas San Antonio, night
Fort Worth Houston,night
Oklahoma City Shreveport,

night
Tulsa Beaumont day.

National League ,

Chicago at'Brooklyn (0-3-)
Wyatt (3-1-).

Cincinnati Boston Derring-
er Tobln (0-2- ).

Pittsburgh New York Sewell
Gumbert (1-0-).

St Louis at Philadelphia KrUt
Hughes (1-2-). '

American League
Boston Cleveland Newsoma

Mllnar (2-1-). ViV'
New York Chicago Ruffing

Lyon (1-1-).

Washington St Louis Hud
son (0-- vs. Auker (2-1-).

Philadelphia Detroit Beck
Howe (0-2-).

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

Then You'll Need
Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD
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!iifi?;ens Can DemonstrateUnity
B$ BuyingDefenseBonds,Stamps

"Whose job Is this businessof de

ftST
jr., P. Morgan Tha big finan-

cial institutions of the eountryT
Wealthy individuals! Part theirs
but not all.

It's: eut country and our job.
Xach of us baa .a proportionate
responsibility In contributing to
tha protection of our natlbn and
way' of life. It'a a financial respon
sibility aa well aa a moral one.

Ttila. U the predicateupon which
is basedthe government'snew pro-(ra- m

of moderately priced bonds
hew on sale from one corner of the

Man About Manltattan--

Here'sStoryOf
By GEOKGE TUCKER

NEW YORK A character al-

most as Interesting as Broadway
Rose; ShoestringMary, or Danny
the Fall la, a guy known as Ray-

mond tha Great to every burles-
que performer In the XT. S. Ray-

mond Is pno. of, the strong-ar- m

atagedoorguards at the Eltinge
burlesque theater on 42nd street.
He thinks he Is a talentscout for
Bollywood.

The last time Margie Hart play-

ed the Eltinge-,-' according to her
representative,-- Milton' Rubin Ray-rrio-nd

cornered her 'and lined her
tip1 for a five-ye- ar "contract" with

M at $3,000Ja.week. .Margie,
who-I-s a regular-gal- ; played along1

with Raymond,1 sighed the "con-

tract" and thanked him for look-
ing after her Interests so well.
Recently, she played the Eltlnge
again and Raymond dropped
around for a calh'

"Listen,'1 he said, "you remem-
ber that Metro contract we sign-

ed? Well, tear It up, it's no
jgood." "

IB 1 WWmM MmPjglM WK!I E

CHAPTER 28
MBS. JACKSON' TALKS

"Well, Tin certainly glad we!re
leaving this place'tomorrow," Mrs.
Marbury put In" irrelevantly. The
lawyer brushed'her words aside
with a suggestionthat, if the men
wera going to make an explans
tlon of the others would have to'

'keep quiet,
."We dldnt do ,

nothln',"1 the
blond "boy said sullenly.

TTehV It looks that way," Drols- -

sard commented contempmousiy,
giving the red skirt another,rip.
The rain clutched at it desperate

r.'

"Hey, don't do that!" he. pro-

tested. T ain't got my pants on.
Sure, TO tell you what we know
about this.! t no skin off
shy nose. We're seamen,see?On a
boat'out o'.New York. We make
the run down here every few
inonths. Well', this last time a
dame gets on the ship, see?. She

. brings these two rigs and she
fixed it with the captain thatwe're

and come over here
tonight and do this little act, see?"

"Noi we don't see," Brett said
ter"jr-- "What was the big idea?"

He "turned toward the blond boy,
tbut the latter shook his head, ln--

licatlhg; that his friend would do
tee talking.-

t"How should I know what was
the big Idea?" the older man asked
truculently. "We're sailors, see?
Aid when the boss tells us there's

'five-sp-ot In It If we do like he
says, we go aheadand do It But
Jt' wasn't no part,of the deal that
we was to get half killed."

"Who was this dame, asyou call
Jser?" the lawyer asked In his'
colorless voice.

"How should I know? I never
sen her before. And believe me,

S"hope I Teyer see her again."
Wellthat'a fine," Brett said

.rtieaHv. "We're lust back
where we started."

"Oh; .no we're not!" Julie spoke
with sudden emphasis. "I .know
who the dame was. It couldn't

- jlaye .been' anyonebut Mrs. Jack--
L'lM

J Eve, who had been sitting quiet
jjr, siunne uy ... w. st

Hour, glanced at Julie in ad-

miration. It had never occurred
te her that the caretaker's wife
1m4 beenthe Instigator of the plot,

but ahe saw now, as they all did,

that this must be so.
0 get Mrs. Jackson then,

DroUsard," Brett commanded.
But before the man could move,

tha white-face- d figure of Mrs.
Jaeksen.appeared from the hall
where she had evidently been --

UftlngA
"Ko seed,to send for me," she

said harshly. "I'm here, and Til
taUi you what Vou want to know... ;ifct well let these two
bunglers get back to their-- boat
They've tola you exacuywniuir
stwi And it is true they know

M more about it"
--Well, then, win you please ln

Brett began, but Mrs.
JMarbury Interrupted him.

, wait a minute, Mr. Rod--

, she eMlaimea. i inintc wo
do as Mrs. Jaexson sug
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country to the other.
No longer can we say that gov-

ernment borrowing in the thous-
ands and millions is above our
jower to touch. Every man,woman
anacniia can neip now oy Duying
defensestamps,'saving 'them and
later by converting them intopre-
parednessbonds.

The government' la, holding out
inducementsIn the form of accru-
ing interest on these issues to en-
courage Its people to invest 'in
these bonds. This ought not to bo
necessary,for we ought first, of
all to buy those stampsand bonds'
becausewe5want to" help." "yt..

RaymondThe
Margie's eyes opened wide, but

before she could say . anything,
Raymond added, 'It's no good I
can get you a better deal at Twen-
tieth

'
Century-Fox.-"

Two little black-eye- d tamalcs
from southof the,border were in-

troduced to Greenwich Village
audiencesIn a Latin nightclub last
seasonas morebabes who had
been brought to the U. S. merely
for tho educational advantages
they 'Would derive. Their voices
were so lovely It was decided to
let them sing for a few weeksand
they were great hits. Stagedoor
Johnnies were effectively barred,
however, by a managementwhich
explained that the young ladies
were scarcelymore .than children,
that they had been schooled In
conventsand were extraordinarily
sheltered, and,, while in the U. S.
their contact with the world was
to be madeonly in the glow of the
after-dinn-er lights.

Well, the wee little innocent
ones, it turns out, haye ,had pre

gests and let'"'ttie utwo men go.
Also "Hamilton should have a cold
cloth on his Up. It's swelling quite
badly, I think we might even
have some coffee while we are sit-
ting aroundhere. Eve Is shaking
like a leaf. We've got lots of time

I know I shan't sleep a wink to-

night, anyway."
Strange Story

It was almost an hour before
they were all gathered In the liv-

ing room once more. The sailors
had disappeared, presumably in a
the direction of their boat; no one a
bothered'to' inquire; and they seem-
ed glad to be allowed to get away.

Ham's Up, although it still In-

terfered with any freedom of
speech,,was respondingto the cold
water treatment GIna bad given It
Eve thought theyboth looked very
smug and pleasedwith themselves,
as they took their seats near the
fireplace. She even thought she'
detecteda falnst splashof color In
GIna's cheeks.

Eve herself was feeling better
since shehad hadtwo hot cups of
coffee. She could smile whenBrett
whispered:

"Rememberwe didn't finish our
talk out there on the beach. I
I sort ct lost my head."

"You and me both," Eve whis-
peredback, and he looked at her,
obviously puzzled. But there was
no time for further confidences.

The lawyer marshalled in Mrs.
Jackson with the air of a police-
man escortingbis prisoner.He did
permit her to sit down, much to
Eve's surprise. The lean figure of
Mr. Jackson who had followed
them Into the room, stood deject-
ed "lri' a shadowy corner.

Mrs. Marbury had begun to look
tired and Eve suspected that she
had tried to put this scene off un-

til the' next day. But the lawyer's
face was uncompromising. Jim
Drolssard,although he had no
personal Interest In the proceed
ings, seemed as eager as his em
ployer to hear the story.

"Well, Mrs. Jackson," Robert
Howe said, after & minute's si'
lence, "we are waiting for your
explanation, I may say, too, that a
it should be a truthful one. We
allowed you to remain silent about
your extraordinary behavior when
you returned to the house yester
day, but you may be sure that we
are now going to Insist upon a full
statementof your position." v

Mrs. Jackson's voice matohed
his In its lack of inflection or
drama, as she started to reply.
Her tone, in fact, seemed almost
incredible when contrasted with
her plump, neat figure and stern
expression.

"It was my sister who was the
caretaker, here,"she began. 'That
was twenty-od- d years.ago; she was
hired by the estate. My husband
and me came to live here about
ten, years ago. Agnes-that'- s my
sister was ailing then and need-
ed someone to look after hen
When she died no one came near
the place and we had nowhere else
to go. Bo we Juststayed. I guess
. .... .......i M.Mr uw .w .V ...V

I estate,anywayi whether Agnes or
n.A awjt Mtr 1iiilii4 mm...--, i WJ imuwtH "- - w.w- -
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But if interest must be paid on
other loans, It is fitting that it be
promised .on these obligations. For
the peopie who will be sacrificing
and footing the bill in the final
analysis will be getting some of
it bacK.

Much has been made by our
enemies of our supposed disunity
and selfishness. Here now Is an
opportunity for the nation to rise
up and eloquently refute this by
an overwhelming participation in
'the preparednessprogram. Rally
tothe government with your money
'and, even dictators,cannot doubt
your, love of country. . .,, ,

Great
vious contacts with the "outside
world," for it is learned.that both
were divorcees, and one has re-

cently become the bride of a de?
tectlve in Guatemala. The other is
engaged to a Mexican aviator.
Which shows you Just how trust-
ing Broadway'can' be when con-
fronted by a round 'baby stare.

An interesting 'error m book-
binding was discovered by this ob
served in a drug' Store'where aro
sold those smalt pocket-size- d edi
tions' of popular novels and
biographies. They sell for 23 cents
each. The cover on the one I
bought said "Microbe Hunters" by
Paul da Krelf, but when I got
home and opened It, it turned out
to be "Up From Slavery," by the
late Booker T. Washington. No
telling how many hundred were
run off like that

In the opinion of his fellow mu
sicians Art Tatum,
Toledo pianist. Is the greatest all
round Jazz pianist the world has
ever known.

Ruth
osemarvl

rov

taker."
"But they must have sent checks

to ' your sister they must have
continued to send them" inter-
rupted Brett.

"Agnes wasn't able, to sign her
name for six month's' before she
died. The estate never questioned
any of 'those checks and I guess
they were,used to' my "handwriting
by the time she' was gone."

It occurred to Eve that Mrs.
Jacksonsaid "estate."as it it were

large fat manwith whiskers,and
gold,watch chain. The estate

had become a personality to her
and Eve could faintly sympathize
with Mrs. Jackson'spoint of view

that everyone else In the room
was an Intruder.

"There is a legal aspect to that
point, which we can discuss later."
The lawyer had evidently no sym
pathy with the woman.. "Please
get on with your story. Why did
you try 'to frighten us away?"

Explanation
"She came here to buy the place,

didn't she?" Mrs. Jacksonglanced
at Mrs. Marbury. "Probably she
didn't want to live here anyway,
but she'd stir things up and then
the estate would git to Inquiring
about Agnes,-- and we'd get fired.".
Her voice became a whine. "We
didn't mean noharm andwe didn't
hurt nobody."

"It sounds very touching," Brett
said sarcastically. "You're Just a
poor, innocentcouple afraid of los-

ing your job. But it's a little late
for that now. There is the matter
of these sailorstonight and their
,story that you had been on the
boat. In fact I think Mr. Jackson
might find It a' good-- time- to ex-
plain that mysterious two hundred
dollars."

"She can tell you," Jacksonsaid
from the corner.

T can teU you this." Mrs! Jack-
son's face was bitter as she turned
to Brett "Two people can't live
on twenty dollars a month. We
didn't never Inquire why the,boat
put in here sometimes..The men
didn't bother us and they never
stayedbut an hour or so."

"Just long enough to get rid of
cargoof stolen goods,"Nell put

In. "Gee, what an ideal spot for
it!"

"We didn't know who they were
nor what they did," Mrs. Jackson
reiterated. "As long as we mind
ed our own business there was a
little extra money handed to Mr.
jacKson twice a year. It was
never'the same two hundred'sas
nign as we ever got Once in a
while It would only be fifty, but It
Kept us alive, If you could call beln'
here llvln'."

"But surely you must have found
out somethingabout thisboatwhen
you went pff on it the' othernight,"
said Julie quickly, ,

"I didn't," the woman repeated
firmly. "I just wanted to ask the
crptaln to let these two boys who
were here dress up and look like
theghosts we'd been talkln' about.
They were Just golri to slip away
quietly afterward."

GIna leaned over and patted
Ham's hand as an' expression of

(Continued on page 8)
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RoUyteood Slgla$ And Sonnd
'Hfe-Dun-I- t', Not
Now Vogue In
By BOBBIN COONS 'era

HOLLYWOOD Mourn the wh'o-dun-- It.

It's dying, or .dead. Salute Is

the the who-dun-lt- 's

successor.
And who "done" the murder of in

the who-dun-i- t? Fellows like Km-ly- n

Williams and Alfred Hitchcock an
and Edward Percy and Reginald but
Denham and Rusiel Crouse and
Howard Lindsay.

They "done" It through plays or
pictures which let you in, right In
off, on who-dun-- lt and keep you
Interested in the processes by
which the blackguard comes

"Night Must Fall," "For-
eign Correspondent," "Ladles In
Retirement," "Arsento and Old
Lace."

They're reels aheadof the flour-
ishing theatrical mysteries of two
decades ago, the clutchlng-han- d

and sliding panel chillers which
survive mainly in Hollywood's
quickies or in comedy versions:
"The Bat," "Tha Cat and the Ca-
nary," 'The Octopus,' et ah

a
ReginaldDenham, or with

Edward Peroy of "Ladles In Re
tirement," and here on the screen-
play for Lester Cowan's movie,
suggeststhat a really good who-dun- -lt

With a good new twist
still goes, but the
product has had Its day.

Denham, from London where the
play started before Its New York
hit,-- Is in an
very active. now in movie and stage
direction and play-wrltln- g. Cowan
in jest dubs him "the poor man's
Orson Welles," and there's some
basis for the comparison. He has

half a dozen plays be
sides one on his own, has directed
22 English movies and some 80
plsys.

Denham believes the English
havean edge on the Americans In
these murder melodramas a be
lief borne out by the record.

"1 don't meanto deprecateAmer-
ica," he saysin the manner of one
who certainly does not mean to
deprecate America. "I believe it
springs mainly from a difference
in size of our two countries,Amer-
ica is a vast continent, Englanda
small Island. Americans have bo-co-

so accustomed to sudden
deaths the.highways, the gangster

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extendsthe Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and'Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.

'WHo-Dun--
It'

Storytelling
that only the unusual 'one

makesthe.front page. If one.person
murdered In a small Island like

England, tha people are all inter-
estedand follow the case,In detail

the papers.
"Ladles in Retirement," based on

actual Murder case in Franca
laid In Victoria England,deals

with a woman who murders her
beneflclent employer In order to
shelter her two dim-witte- d sisters

the victim's home.
Flora Robson played, the mur-

deresson the stage. Denham, al-
though prepared for i anything .in
Hollywood, was "shocked" at Ida
Luplno's casting for the role un-
til he learned that a "different ap-
proach" to the character makesIt
logical and agreeable.

Luplno, whose, work he has ad-
mired, will not essay"age" make-
up to simulate the Robson charac-
ter, but will play, It as a younger
woman.
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TfiC MAAI WHO WAMTeO
(M FORMATION AND GOT IT

Alsop And Kintncr Say ' ,
,

PresidentCan TakeOne Of Only
Two CoursesNow: War Or Peace
By ALSOP and KINTNEB

WASHINGTON, May 3. The
presidenthas reachedthe moment
when he must make the'most se
rlous decision of his long career.
Within the' last fortnight, the lead-In- g

figures of the administration
and tho most Influential military
and naval experts have all but
unanimouslyceasedto hope Britain
can win this war without active
American Intervention. The presi-
dent must therefore.decide between
war .and peace for his country.
ltiThe responsibility rests almost
wholly upon him. At presentIt ap-
pears likely that tho decision will
present Itself In the form of a
choice, between aiding Britain in
the battle of the Atlantic, or per-
mitting the German submarines
and bombers" to isolate the British
.Isles.

Convoying, or any other active
form of shipping protection,
meanswar.
Yet recently, . when the White
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House consulted thesenateleaders
en the subject, they told him he
had a. narrow majority for convoy-
ing, predicted the majority would
grow as the situationbecame more
serious, but urged him not to re-
quest congressional authorization
on the ground thatdebatewould
be Interminable!

Powerfulsenators,Importantper-
sonages in the White House circle,
membersof the state department
indeed, all the .men whose word
counts seem to agree that if the
president'sdecision Is to fight, the
declaration'of war will be only a
formality, and may even be omit-
ted altogether.

Tho Justicedepartmenthas al-
ready renderedan Informal opin-
ion that it is within the presi-
dent's constitutionalprerogative
to order tho military and naval
forces of the country to go any-
where and do anything he thinks
wise.
Both within and without the gov-

ernment,'collections of precedents
have been made-showin- that an
aggressive or defensive act was
orderedby the presidentsome days,
weeks or .months before most of
our wars began.

Tho"n,.too, besides tho constitu-
tional, responsibilitywhich Is his
prerogative and tho political re-
sponsibility which has beenlaid
upon him, be Is ' tho only motive
power In tho government.
Congress has given him all he

asked, and tho senatorsand repre-
sentativesnow remain in Washing-
ton more for the look of the thing
than for any sterner purpose. Over
the executivo branch of the gov-
ernment, his dominion is absolute.
Every Important problem is ulti-
mately settled In his-- office or
White House study.

In short, the president holds
In his hands tho fate of the '

United Statesand of the world.
In theee strange circumstances,

the president's state of mind as-
sumes a significance far beyond
normal. Nothing Is more difficult to
plumb, but two men one a cabinet
officer, the other a memberof the
small group who work fairly reg-
ularly at the White House have
vouch-safe-d their interpretations.'
As both agree,what they sayseems
well worth reporting.

The first point made by both
men may seem slightly Incredible.
It is that the presidenthas never
faced, and does not now quite
squarelyface the logical conclusion
of his foreign policy. Although he
vigorously embarked'on the policy
of aiding, th democracies after the
vjzecn crisis in uis spring oi ivzo,
and although the policy's central
assumption Is that a victory for
the dictatorships would be wholly
disastrousto this country, thepres
ident has apparently avoided the

problem of war. or no war even la
his own mind.

He was quite sincere when he
.told the people he was "opposed to
war because he had'seenwar.'1 He
was quite sincere when he. went
.twice1 on record against convoys,
For he Is an incurabls optimist, a.
man who, has found he' was gen-
erally right In, thinking "something
would turn up,"

He hasneverceased to hope, un-

til very recently, that something
.would turn up to save him from,
carrying his foreign policy through
to, the end.

As for the second point, both
men also agree that tho president
does not feel the time Is politically
ripe.

In the past1week, half a dozen
men of high standing In tho ad-
ministration, rangingfrom a man
on the Whlto House,staff to a
highly placed naval officer, have,'
told your, correspondentthat "ev-
erything ,1s set to go, when, tha
president'gives tho word. Hls,
sense"of timing la tho best wo
have,:and there's'no usequarrel--'
Ing with it," "

,

This, is almost verbatim the an-
swer given to. Inquirersjby Harry
L. Hopkins, .whose opportunitiesto
know theSituation are better than
any other individual's.

On the.whdlo therefore,It seems
probable that the president would
have 'made his .decision already'if
he were entirely clear In his' own
mind as to the proper course, or
If he felt thecountry,strongly-- - bo
hind htm. But since"he Is doubtful' ,

on both points; the result Is delay.
"

How long the delay will last,
none cantell. A powerful faction
of the president'sadvisersbelieves
that If the president.decides to act,
announces his purpose,'and' ex-

plainshis reasonsto the country in
the clearest,frankest and simplest '

possible language,he will generate',
the public opinion he feels the need
of.

All of his advisersagree, thatrln
falling to act,he is Wasting unutter-- ,
ablyprecioustime. The comparison
now going the rounds Is' with a
bank, which decides to refinance
an undercapitalized'enterprise,, yet
refusesto make'the cashavailable
until manyof .the enterprise'smost
useful assetshave.been tossed, one
by one, to the creditors.

Copyright, 181, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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Girls, Lacking For Jobs '
,

;
MELBOURNE, Australia. S

many girls and women .are 'belni
employed In' war Industries ani '

work that 'there Is. a shortage ol '
sales girls, hat and dressmaker)
and work room girls. The greatest - ,.

shortage is In the 16-1- 9 yean f t
ew"v-- j
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Think Of It! 25-W-oi Classified,OneWeek,ForOnly f
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"Hot Shots"
For Friday and Saturday

t DeLuxe FORD TUDOR Extra clean throughout, sC7C
.strive 'only 20,000 miles ......... pUf 0
3e LAFAYETTE COACH Original finish looks llko '(OCA
Hew; ncw-tlre-s. Only ..,.....................1. ....... tp&tUU '

W'Olt--V.
COUrE-OrlgJn- nl black finish. A real OOC

value at only I....,,..,.....,...........!............ $dbu
fief FORD COUPE Original finish i good throughout. 1CC
Drive this ono tomorrow! ...,,.,,...''$1,03

Big Spring Motor
Phone 63G Big Spring
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LOANS
$S.OQand up!

LOANS to employed people,
15 and up without security or
endorsers.Let us flnanco your

'fly needs. Money advanced for any
purpose.

STRICTLY
SPEEDY SERVICE "

' LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

. Call or Wrlto

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

iOO Petroleum
Phono 721 '

13 on Office Sup.
plies only. Cash on de-

livery
Westlnghouse refrigerators and
appliances. Farm. , lighting

Air conditioning tor
all uses, cooler pads for any
units.'
Priced to move, 8 good used
Coolerators, 1 Frlgldalre, 1 Tbor
Washer,

GIBSONS
Household Appliances

407 .E. 8rd St

TOMMIE'S
BMOKEHOD6E

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Doer to Safeway

1
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New NEIGHBORHOOD

NONe OP THE KI05 .
I17ML V T",NK (M ANeOOOf

WATCH US

GROW

CORNELISON
i

Cleaners .

Quality Shoe Repairing
Reasonable Prices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

HOOPER RADIO.
CLINIC

306 E. 3rd Phone 233

"Xou Can't Beat 20 Years
Experience"

CLARK PONTIAC
CO. .

-- Announces that

Homer Tompkins
is now new and used car
salesman.
Take a ride in the new 1941
Pontlao . . .

Phone773 210 E. 3rd

sVTTIl
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WOULDN'T

CONFIDENTIAL

Building

Off.

'plants.

$i7PTS.
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' THAT YOUNGSTtt. V0OKS

Tinro.fooR umc OeA- R-

jriA 0KO9 A HINT IN .
HER MOTHERS CAR I

Automotivo
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Use
Cars Wanted! Baalttea fax
Sale) Trucks) Trailersj Trail-- vt

Howes; For Kxefeence)
Parts, Serrloe and Aeeaa

.writ.
LUBRICATION BOo, Aiemlta certl-Xle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, wa deliver.
Flash Servioe Btatton No. L 3ad
A Johnson.Phone 9838.

BATTBRIE8T BERyiCHT .

Complete stock National Bat-
teries. Phone 9034 or 63, Cour-
tesy Service Station.

1833 FORD pickup; good running
condition! a bargain. D. E.
Burns, 909 Scurry St

HAVE to sell equity cheap for
cash In 1941 Ford Tudor with
C000 miles. Call lltl or seeH. R.
Haygood at Texas Electrlo Berv--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

YOU can get a first classhair cut
for only 20o at Ujo O. K. Barber
Shop, 705 B. 3rd. Children given
special attention. Pat Adams,
Prop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Can

and passengersto all points
dailv: list your car with us. Bis
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
mono io. ,

Pablio Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mlms Pldg.,-- Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone00.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 B.
Second.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking. and

alterations, see Mrs. J. I
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment 803 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

WANTED Man with car for
profitable nearby Rawlelgh
Route. Must be satisfied with
good living at startWrite Raw-lelgh- 's,

Dept TXE-69-10- 1, Mem-
phis, Tenn.

FOR SALE
Musical Instruments

PIANOS Several new models and
used pianos at bargain prices;
reasonable terms. Will consider
trade In cattle, hogs or poultry.!
Call or write M. B. Martin, 2008
Scurry.

iTOUMPlWnLY.CARlDS FUNGS

ASwrTCH..:i
SMUOANEOUSLY,

I AMTElUfO&SbO 1 NEUEfl KMElU
WOTHINS UMTILI READ TH'RAPCR?
TUCK eEORSE..Tt)0AK Wf FRieNP

...HELPMEBETHINKIM50F
jvimnniNOfiwinnrif mm

I AM THIMWN& WMTSEtP, Mf

mm.

"PEGGV PEPPBt...Rmsw$ a
(justtrot our that J

I CAJtTON Of MMWM- -
THEM YOUR CHILD WIU.

I Be A 50OAI. 8X&KX.I)

FOR SALE
Office & StoreEquipment

SMALL pop box: large electrlo pop
box; smalt National Cash Regis-
ter; counter and shelves, 1100
Runnels,Phone418.

THAT High School Oraduato dc--
serves tno beat. 'An underwood
portable typewriter Is a gift
that will altfays be appreciated.
Heater's Office Supply Co., 115
Main St

BaUdlng Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you have the desire, we, the
rest. Labor and materials can be
paid -- for In small monthly pay-
ments. No down payment nccoa--

BlS SPRING""LUMBER CO.
1110 Oregg ' Phone 1333
"A Big Spring Institution"

GENERAL line plumbing supplies;
soil pipe, etc. Wholesale prices
for quick close out D. E. Burns,
909 Scurry St

' Miscellaneous
PLENTY of 'good used Bloyoles.

All sixes. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store, Fifth and Scurry.

FOURTEEN foot DIM noat and
Elto Quad motor; A- -l condition;
will sell separate. See or write
R. C, Taylor, 1306 East Broad-
way, Sweetwater. Texas.

TOMATO and pepper plants, 10c
dozen; 50c per hundred; $2.75
per thousand. Western Nursery
CO., 1104 E. 3rd, Phone314.

FOR Sale 660 gal. atorngo tank;
a good underground or truck
tank; 18 guage Iron. See O. C.
Potts, 1009 Main St

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or
Camp Coleman. Phone61.

FOUR-roo-m furnished' apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R, Wood,
1104 E. 12tH. Phone 1383.

NICELY furnished,modern, down-
stairs, apartment; elec-
trical refrigeration; private bath;
adults only; located 203 E. 6th.
See Mrs. Elliott, Bits Drug.
Phone 363 or 1749.

BILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur-
nished; electric refrigeration;

.close In; south side; bills paid;
garage, 805 Johnson. Bee J. .

Wiood. Phone250--J.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; private bath;

609 Lancaster. Apply 607 Lan-
caster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; .reasonable rent
Apply 1102 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m n 1 c e ty furnished
apartment in brlcK home; Frlg-
ldalre; private bath. 607 W. 9th.

GREAT WAVES OP SEARING
HEAT POUR INTO THE STEELROOM THROUGH
VENTILATOR5...J C rwiM lt aatCV Ma eroeUe

tiio rriT2 Vr J

APfutHTtl

.fH
PWHVlWtfM'TiAfWlM
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&X3fiBlalswyssBBB s&!hW

THI5THIN6triMAY0e
IMFlRlW5HlM...
PUCTHERTIMEf I WLU
OETROVTH' RIVER?

BOAT...IU7IU.AWKE
CflAPJdPTrVWHOtE
PICTURE HERB-WILL

Be NO

MISSISSIPPI EW

,wn

Maid in Distfss!

FOR KENT

LAROB south furnished
apartment; Frlgldalre; connects
with bath! aleo, large on room
housekeeping. Telephone 1400,
MOO Scurry.

TWO unfurnished apartments';
ono furnished apartment; no
children; all utilities paid; 709
Scurry. Apply Reed'sGrocery A
Market

SOUTH stdo furnished three-roo- m

apartment; Frlgldalre. One un-
furnished apartment; modern
conveniences! private bath. Also,
rooms 10 rent! adlolnlnir bath
Phone 981 600 Eleventh Place,

STEWART HOTEL Under new
management;. nice"; clean; com-
fortable sleeping 'rooms and
apartments;$2 per week and Up.
310 Austin St Phone9S9.

rooms and apartments by day
or week; Summer rates 32 week
and up; newly renovated; repa-pere- d;

repainted; under new
management1107 W. 3rd apart-
ments. '

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. Call 074--

or 1011 Johnson.
THREE room furnished apart

ment; privato bath; garage;
across street from high school
and 106 11th Place. Call 1170.

Light Housekeeping
ONE -- room light housekeeping

acartment: also unfur--
nlshcd house. Apply 606 Nolan
street.--

GarageApartments
FURNISHED garage apartment

for couple. 1008 Oregg.

Bed Booms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
NICE bedroom with private path!

phone service. Apply 607 Run
nels.

SOUTH bedroom; nice closet; ad--
Joining bath; in private home.
M. W. Paulsen.1010 Nolan.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adlolninc bath: In privato home
with coupler gentleman prefer
red. Phone408, 1010 ttunneis.

NICE bedroom, all conveniences;
garage furnished. 910- - Scurry,
Phone 423.

ROOM to men, nicely furnished;
cool south front; 4 windows; ad-
joining bath; In private home.
Phone654.

BEDROOM; private entrance; ad--
Joining bath. 604 E. 3rd St

MODERN bedroom; adjoining
bath; in private home; outside
entrance; large closet; garage;
gentlemen only. 1300 Main,
Phone 322.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close in;

bath. Phone 167.
"
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FOR RENT
KOIHM

MODKRN turnlehedheuee;
bill paid; eouBlt only, Apply
1068 E. 12th BLTor oalTlUS.

Six-roo-m houee with 9 kitchens;
bath. Phonel7.

THRKB-roo- m furnished house;
bath; eleotrlo refrigeration! ga.
rage; 1303 Runnel St
furnished apartment) close In.
Apply ,300 Qollad.St

FlVS-roo-m unfurnished house;
close 'In. Call at Settles Parking
lot or Phone M9.

fIVB-roo- m houset nicely furnish
dt newly decorated! adults

oniyi aws nunnels, see Paul
narrow, uougiass uaroer Shop,

NICELY furnished houso
and garage; Electrolux refrlg--

, erattontr couple only. Call 346,
3:00 a. m. to a p. m. After 0 p. in.
call 1483. Dell Darrow.

FIVEJ-roo- house; bath: service
porch; garage; partly furnished
or uniurnnneo. aios bo. Main.

FIVE-roo- house and bath. 803H
Johnson.,Call 1367.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex!snRaaraee: utilities

m. Pinkston. 109
17th St, Phone755,

TWO Apartments and pri-
vate bath;,unfurnished; 305 and
301 E, 18th St Apply 303M E.
10th or call 223,

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; air conditioned; private
bath; plenty of closet and cebl-n- et

space. 100 E. 16th.
Forrns & Rancnes

FOR LEASE 15 sections grass, 0
years! cheap lease: "well Imnrov- -
ed; on paved highwa-y- If Inter-
ested see A. C Key, Seminole,
Box 91. Phona223.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

FOUR-roo-m etucco home; east
front; corner lot; on pavement;
one block from high school)
Price 33100; 3300 cash; balance
easymonthly payments. Rube Q.
Martin. Phone1043 or 2336.

Lota & Acreages
8 ACRES land 6 blocks North

T.&P. Depot! cheap. Also, few 5
acre tracts with all city utilities.
C E. Read, Phone448.

FOR sale, my property at 1710
Toung, will trade for property
closer In. Apply 1710 Young St

Farms& Ranches
BEST bargain on 23 section ranch

in west Texas Phono725. 'or see
H. F. Taylor, Big Spring, Texas.

For Exchange
WILL, trade my residence at 100

wasnington bjvo. ror Ft. Wi'orth
or Dallas property, or ranch
lana. J. l. wood, Phone 259T,

Story
Continued From Page 4

her approval for his part In un-
covering the scheme. Eve saw his
other hand clasp firmly over the
girl's.

"We'll accept your explanation."
the lawyer said with an air of final-
ity, "until we can take further ac-
tion." But Mrs. Jackson had not
yet finished.

"You'll be wantln' us to- - move, I
suppose?"

"Mercy, not" Mrs. Marbury frank-
ly yawning, pulled herself together
long enough to make this state-
ment. "I've already told Mr. Howe
that I have no Intention whatever
of buying the place now."

Mrs. Jackson'sface was a mask
of fury as she looked at the so-
ciety woman. For a moment she
could not trust herself to speakand
the others, watching her, waited
In silence to hear what she had to
ay.

TO BE CONTINUED
1

GrocersUrged To
ReturnForms For
FoodStampPlan

Howard county retail food mer-
chants were urged today to sign
and return the retailers' state-
ment form mailed them by the
stamp plan office If they Intend
to participate In the retail food
stamp plan operationhere.

Issuing this request was Law
rence Rollins, plan organiser for
Howard county.

"This statement mustbe In be-

fore the merchant can be approv-
ed to receive food stamps," said
Rollins, "The soonerwe get the
statement, the sooner approval
can be given and the merchant
can start acceptingstamps."

Rollins urged all food merchants
who desired information on the
subject to confer with him at his
office in the county courtroom ot
the courthouse.

Halfji billion .poundJLof plain
Americari cheeseIs the annualout-
put of U. S. cheese factories, cen-
sus reports show.

4 RANCH
IVOAN
MONEY.

30 years to repay lean, no
brokerage, lament, laepeo.
Won

.H. A. STEGNER
409 Petroleum Mdg.
' rhoRelMO

F1UM OIL FILTER
Let us Install one tot job.
Wa carry sJl makes of refUls,
t Keep OU Clean,

KOVB A LOW OARAGE
. Baok ot Troy Olfferd

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1840 Model
Homo Radios, U10 our E--3J

Paymeat Plan. Term aa low
as 73o par week,

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

607 &. 3rd St, We; Spring

WelfareDep't
Merit System
Bill Passes

AUSTIN, May 2 UP) Speeding
aheadIn a clean-u- p drtvo on major
legislation, the house has final-
ly passed, sending to the senate, a
measurecreating erlt system
council for employes ot two Im-
portant social welfare depart-
ments.

The bill, recommended by Gov-
ernor W. as neces-
sary to forestall posslblo dis-
continuanceof federalaid for old
ago assistance, was approved
with only One dissentingvote.
After moving this measure to-

ward final enootment the lower
chamberquickly approved a reso
lution appropriating $25,000 to the
comptrollers department for
preparation In collecting" new
levies In the 322,000,000 omnibus
tax bill which was expected to
reach thegovernor'sdent later in
the day. ,

The merit council system' ap-

proved by the bouse would apply
to employment of the publlo wel-

fare departmentand Texas unem
ployment compensation commis
sion.
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I TRUCKS ARE jly
t

O M C 1040 M-t- Tanel. Low
mileage; new finish. Looks and
runs like new, excep-- fcA7C
tlonal value $11 O

FORD 1037 Pickup. New ex-
change motor; practically new
tires; good cab and chassis.

aT"'.!?."!! $200

Lone Star
We're

SUE. 3rd
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AUTOMOBOiE
FINANCING

10,00 Fr HtNeirtt oh
New Cut

EMBANKS
LOAN co.:

Lester Fisher TejeftaeeDM

LOWR8T HATM Of
WJS8T TKXAS

Auta,' ..K1 RttetV

LOANS
Sea ue for thesa law raHi

5--15 Ver Loans
8150049069 MIM'V'tt'
33060-3300- 0 .'. , 4 .'. t . IM
93Q0046QOQ ,.,,,,0,, ,396
10000 oriora ,..,,,,,,eH,

(Real Estate loans witfchi city
limits only 'minimum lea
1500).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE -

Petroleum Building '
Phono 1130

Good Used Pian.o
Good Used Electa .

Refrigerator
At A Bargain

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Out of the High Rent District

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with a man that deal
with a Rig Boring, firm a4operated by Big Spring KH
Call 1338, wo will be glad M
call and estimate yew Jefc,
Plans and Sbeclflcadenfl no
nlshcd If I am Your Km Jhrlvo us a trial and area rW
leavo with a Smile.
W. R. DECK Ss IONS

General Contraetets
400 Ponloy Bt

OUR MOTTOl-Go- od La
V

Good Repairmen,Good Jefc

CHRISTENSEN
SHOH SHOr

103 E. 2nd

CID3VROLET 1030 ltt-to- a

TRUCK. Now finish! recond
tloned motor; good $475rubber; new battery

FORD 1010 lK-to- n TBUCK.
Short wheelbose; big heavy
tires; exoellent condition
throughout Just the thing for
dump truck (EsQI
work eftJtfd1

Chevrolet Inc.
Big Spring
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Official TakingApplications For
To Crippled

XllUan Glenn, of the crippled
ehlldrens''division of the state de-

partment of education Is In Biff
Spring 'this weekend to take

for state-financ- ed 'treat-ne-at

for cripples.
Throughout today she Interview--

, For
qOSEVELT and UNITY'

LYNDON

JOHNSON

for

D.S.SENATE
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Camfaijtt .

'tf. Opening
AT

San Marcos
Sat,May 3

EtOADCAST 8 te 9 P. M.
Owr

Yxm QtHty Network
mi TfXM JHctc. Newark

f4

TODAY AND
SATURDAY.

"MEN OF THE FBI"

QUEEN Today
Saturday

And

wM.nnH'fKD BARRY.

SATtJBDAY MIDNIGHT
Jr.

with
LLOYD NOLAN LYNN BAR!

ed parentsof 'crippled children, ap-
pearing1 on the scholastic census
rolls. Tomorrow aiurnoon sne
will be in the county superintend
ent's office to talk with all par-
ents seeking help for their chil-
dren.

Parentsof children helow school
age are urged to taix wun miss
Glenn, as it Is likely operations
can be performed and recovery
made by time, school starts this
fall.

The state finances surgery and
treatmentI for crippled children in
cases In which parentsare unable
to' bear the cost. Only coat to the
parent Is to transport the child to
the hospital where such work is
done in this case the nearest be-l-nc

-- Abilene.
Parents wishing information

about this service1 may confer with"
Miss Glenn Saturdayafternoon In
the county superintendent'soffice,
or write to her aj box 1319, Lub-boc- kt

BALM. CASE REVERSED
FORT WORTH, May 2. UP)

The heart balm suit of
Claudya Henry' of ChJIllcothe
againstJ. W. Boone of Fort Worth,
tried her last May, went back to
ninety-sixt- h district court for
another trial today when the sec-
ond court of civil appeal Reverted
a Judgmentof $7,500 which a Jury
had awardedher In the original
trial.,

I QC ' mmm

Nthl-Roy-a CroW Bottling Co.
, O, A.. Warrlattea,
Loeal Representative
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Governor Signs
D'

In Midnight Dramatics
AUSTIN, May Z VPt Signed

amid dramatic circumstancesonly
moments short of midnight,- a $22,'
003,000 multi-levie- d tax bill, the leg-
islature's answer to Texai social
security problem, waa law today.

Newspaper men, waiting ln the
downstairs' hall of the darkeend
governor's mansion were told 'by a
secretary,who1 had rushed the bill
from the senate chamber of the
capltol to "the Texas whltehouse,
that Governor W. Lee O'Danlel af-
fixed .his signature at .11:50 p. m.
with the statement:

Secretary Tom Wheat received
the voluminous bill from a legisla
tive clerk, ran to an .automobile,
whisked the document and three
....njiinnanai.man....... in th tnfinlnn..... &nriI. w.,.. w w .v..
bounded up stairs to the governor's
bedroom. , A moment later he .re
appeared assertinghe had seen the
governor sign it.

Only a handful of lawmakers,
legislative clerks and their
friends remainedIn the spacious
houseof representativeschamber
when the enrolling staff complet-
ed Its labors and presentedthe
speaker with the 150-od-d page
document
Leonard mounted the speaker's

rostrum,rappedhis gavel terminat
ing an' "at ease" period, and said:

"The house will be In order."
iA moment later at 11:36 p. m.

iie scribbled his name cm the meas
ure, handed It to a clerk, and an
nounced:

"The. speakersigns. In the pres-
ence of ,the house, the following."

The clerk reada portion of, the
bill's .caption, following' regular
parliamentary procedure.

The group then moved;acrossthe
capital rotundato the senatecham
ber. '

There the came ceremonywas
repeated,the croup applauding
after Stevenson completed the
final. technicality required! by the
constitution.
Members of the group expressed

a desire to see ouamei aaa nis
nameto the measurebut the sec-

retary declared:
Tm afraid we can't do that to

night."
He left the capltol quickly and

on arrival at the mansion,a state
police guard told the newspaper
men In the hall:

"You fellows stay here."
The bill, Inaugurating for the .

first time aid to the needyblind,
aid to dependent children and
matching of teachersretirement
contributions and .more than,
doubling old age pension funds
thus was. Incorporated' Into the
state'slaw books.
Some portions of It becoming ef-

fective' Immediately, the .measure
Increased, old taxes or levied new
ones on oil, gas, sulphur, telephoned
companies, public utilities, motor
vehicle sales, liquor, franchises,
liquor prescriptions, cosmetics, ra-
dios, playing cards, carbon black,
common carrier and contract and
commodity carrier motor vehicles,
stock transfers, oil and gas well
servicing, motor fuel, Insurance
companies and cementdistribution.

Rev.Bowden Fishes
In Devil's River

The Rev. RobertBowefcn, Church
of God pastor, has returned from
a fishing trip to the'Devil's river,
near. Del Rio. '

He reportsreasonablesuccess In
the trip. Plenty of fish was .cooked
at camDand, a suddIv br'oueht
home for each of four families rep--
reseniea, in ins party.- - ,

Accompanying the Rev. Mr. Bow--

den were three Sweetwater.men,
.John Myers, Jr., T. N. Mlnlx and
the; Rev, J, R. Hale.

Grocers'Meeting
Date Is Changed

Date of the grocers'mass meet-
ing for discussion of the food
stampplan hasbeen changedfrom
May S to May 0, Ralph. ,L.nckt
chajrman of the Food. Jndmtry
committee, and Lawrence Rollins,
"stamp plan organizer announced
today.

The meeting will be held In the
district courtroom. All grocersare
urged to attend to hear a final ex-

planation of the working of the
plan and to ask any questions
about the .matter.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Meter
Service

Wa Repair Your Car While
You Steep . ,

Pnwspt Wrecker Servtea
V. & Harris

HaiHstor KepslrratB

-
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SaturdayMidnight
Sunday - Monday
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METRO NEWS
"GENTLEMAN'S
GENTLEMAN"- -

Tax Bill

MARKETS
Markets At
A Glance

Sales, closing price and net
change of the fifteen most.aetlve
stocks.today:

South Pac 18,400 11 1--2 plus 3--

Socohy Vav 14,800 9 2 plus 3--

Pure Oil 11,9000 9 8 plus 3--8.

Comwlth & Sou 9,0000 3--8 no.
.Radio 8,300 3 5-- minus 1--4.

Cons Oil 6,600 5 3--4 plus 1--4.

Gen Motors 6,500 37 5--8 plus
Atchison T&SF 6,200 27 3-- plus

3--4.

Gen Elec 6,000 28 3--4 no. I

US Steel 5,700, 52 8 plus 3--

Stand OH Cal 5,100 21 1--2 plus
5--

Ohio Oil 5,000 8 4 plus 3--

NT Central 4,900 12 plus 8.

Int Nickel 4,800 25 S minus 4.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 2 JPh

(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,300, to-

tal 1,800; calves, salable andtootal
500; generallysteady; medium and
good fed steers' and yearlings
mostly 8.(0-10.0- .choice kind up-w- sd

from 10.25, two loads steers
topping at 10.75; common lots 825
down; beef cows 6.00-7.5- 0, few to
8.000, cannersand cutters 4.00-6.0-

bulls 5.S0-7.5- 0; killing calves 'most-
ly 7.5W0.00, culls 6.50-72- 5. few
choice vealers to' 11.50 and better;
load choice 720 lb. 'feederyearlings
10.35 and small lot 555 lb. weights
11.00.

Hon. salable 1.600. total 2200:
market steady to mostly 10c low
er than Thursday's average; top
8.60;. good and cholco 180-29- 0 lb.
8.50-6- plea steady, mostly 6.75--
725, few, 7.50; packing sows steady,
T.00-2-

Sheep, salable 11,000, total 11,--
200; ld wethers 25c
higher; other killing classes steady
to .strong; most spring lambs 9.00-10.0-0,

common sorts down to 6.00;
choice carlot spring lambs held
above 10.00; rdedlum to good clip
ped lambs 7.50-82- 5,

wethers carrying few aged weth
ers 6.75; good feeder lambs scarce;
medium 'grade " fdera 6.50
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 2 MP) Cotton

futures closed 5 higher.
High Low Last

May 11.59 11.54 11.54-5- 5

July ii.o 11.55 11.57

Oct 11,73 11.63 11.66-6- 7

Dec. 11.73 11.63 11.66,
Jan 11.65 11.59 11.62N
Mch ., 11.70 11.62 11.63

Middling spot U.78N u;

N nominal.

Grain
CHICAGO, May 2 UP) The

wheat'market shrugged off bear---
Ish crop news today as. already
having been discounted and scored
moderate gains in sympathy with
advancing stocks.

At the colse, wheat was 4 to
cent above .yesterday'sfinish and
slightly, below, the day's best, lev-

els,! May 91 38 to July 90 to
90 18, and corn was 1--8 to 2

down, May 68 3-- July 68, oats un-

hanged to 1--4 higher, soybeans 2

lower to 3--4 higher, rye 8 to 7--8

off, and lard 0 cents advanced.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, May 2. UP) The

stock market flirted with a bashful
rally todayandmanagedto achieve
a moderateamount of success.

Stocks ahead,most of the time
Included" U. 8 Ste.el, Bethlehem
SantaF, SoutHrn,.Paclfic, South-
ern Railway, --Atlantic J3oastLlne,
Great "NbrtHern, American Car
& Foundry preferred, Phillips Pe-

troleum, Standard Oil of N. J.,
Westlnghouse, AUUd Chemical,

EastmanKodak, Montgomery
Ward; Western Union and Sperry.

Douglas Aircraft backed away
and hesitancywas shown by Ana-
conda, Kerinecott Radio Corp.,
Consolidated Edison, Texas Corp.,
and American Can. Chrysler and
General Motors were narrow
throughout.

Wheat t Chicago was up 1--4 to
2 cent a bushel and corn down

1--8 to CoUojvJn late trades,
was mp 5 to30centsabale.

LEE'S BOX SUPPER

Grn City band boosterswill
stag a box supper program at
Lee's ijommunlty Saturday at 8 p.
m. Big Spring people have been
Invited to attend, s14 Mrs. Twy

IWclitkt; Garde City,
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1600 Men Return ;to
PhelpslDodge Copper
BoardWorks

V

ToForestall
GM Strike
By The Associated Press,

Settlementof a. strike Involving
1.600 'workers at the ElUabeth. N,
J., plant of the Phelps-Dodg-e Cop- -'

per Products Corporation opened
the. way today for resumption,of.
work on $30,000,000 In defense con-
tracts.

The big, copper firm's CIO work-
ers voted last night to. endta 20-d-

strike and go back to work
hlle negotiations continue for .a

hew' wage contract The union
seeks a closed shop, .''seven paid
holidays annually, a nt hourly
wage rise .and seniority-- 'Tights.
William H. Davis, vice chairman
of the mediation board,- - has re-
quested jwork resumption) which
may start Monday. '

The defense mediation boardat.
Washington today continued Its
efforts to .avert a threatened
strike In 61 General Motors 'Cor--'

porr".lon plants employing 160,000,-nian-

of whom ,are working no
$700,000,000 In defense orders:.

The CIO United Automobile
Workers seek' a t" hourly
wage Increase, but- - the manage
ment, offering two cents addition-
al for hourly workers and' more
for some skilled 'craftsmen, con
tendedno Increasewas justifiable.
The CIO said It would exemptde
fense work -- from any walkout, but
the managementmaintained there
could be no practicabledistinction
between defense and non-defen-

production.

Here 'm There
inmiiimuiiiinu(uiiHinttitraiiittimiiminiHiltlititnulinml(.iiliiHiiiii.

Billy McElroy, district liquor con- -
. ,K.. j 1 lt-- Jiroi ooara superviior, iios aiicu

charges-agains- t 'Mrs. Simon Tera-ra-s
of Big Spring for aelllng beer

to an Intoxicated person. The case
Is pending In county court

Testimony In ' the case of J. H.
Taylor against Leslie Walker and
others, a suit for title and to cancel
deed, was' completed shortly be-

fore noon today in 70th district
court

It pays to advertise.Wednesday
a story appearedIn The Herald' In-

forming the readerothat the high--wa-y

oatrol was making, war on au-

tomobile drivers not carrying driv-
ers licenses. Thursday, ,HardyMat-
thews, drivers' license examiner
was In his office, for one of his
semi-weekl- y license Issuing periods
and was swamped with applicants
for licenses. Nlnety-sl-x were Is-

sued before he could close down,
the office at 8:30 p. m. Today-h-e

had to make another town, on .his
circuit, but applicants were still,
calling In.

Chester C. Cathey, "Tiny" Led-bett- er

and Maurice Blaokwell
three of Big Spring's eonrtlbutlon
to the 'military' training program,
were getting a' Rood taste"of army
life, W. G. Wilson reports on" re-

turn "from a business'trip to.El
Paso. When Wilson saw th'em.
they had Jus returned from a
seven and a half mile hike and
were about fagged. Nevertheless.-I-t

was on their first pay day and
they were In good spirits. Too.
they had received summer weight
uniforms and underwearand were
exceptionally proud of them.
aCthey. pined for letters, cookies,
candy, etc., from friends at home
He is at 204 GeneralHospital,"Fort
Bliss.

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 2. UP) USAD)

New business ws' slow on domestic
i wools todayducquotationsaa

were steadyto firm compared
with prices receivedearlier in tne
week. Fine 64"s Australian wools
were moving quite freely at 2,

scoured basis. Including duty for
average combing wools, and at
$1.03-$1.0- 4 for euperlor combing
lots. Twelve months South African
Merino wools were bringing $1.0!-$1.0- 5,

scoured basts, Including duty
on occasional sales.

Scout's Overnijrht
Camp Cancelled

An overnight camp planned bj;
Boy Scours of the Big Spring dis-

trict this' weekend has been can-

celled. .
Stanley A. Mate, field executive,

said that continuing ralq made It
Impossible to hold the. camp as
planned.The event was scheduled
In advance of the'council Round.
Up, set for the city park next
weekend, and for the purpose of
practicing for the Round Up.

Houston Declines

Bsuresentatives
AUSTIN.. May 2 UP) The house

of representativeshad a-- Utter
from Andrew Jackson Houston,
Interim senatorial appolnttee, de-

clining to addressthe lower,cham
b'er,
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A Pi'fT CharlesBoyer and Margaret Sullavan are..At, XVI tz 1 tR0 principal roles of Universale "Back Street,"
which plays today,and Saturdayat the Rltx theatre.' The drama
Isa plcturlzatlon of Fannie Hurst's great novel published In 1932,
which arouseda' storm of comment In literary circles because of

, the boldness of Its theme.' Frank McIIugh, Tim Holt, Samuel S.
Hinds and'Frank Jenks'havethe main supporting roles.

Congressman Lyndon Johnson
will open his' campaign.for the
United States Senate' Saturday
night, May s, at San Marcos, where
he worked his way through the
State Teacherscollege iand which
Is In thn heart of the congressional
district hb now represents.

His opening campaign speech
will be carried over the major radio
networks of the state at 8 p. m.,
and a huge statewide rally will
be held.

Following the opening of his
campaign in San Marcos Saturday
night, Johnson will conduct an
active speaking campaign,his iti-
nerary calling' for. more, than 200
speeches in every part of 'the
btate.

Johnson's record as a membera

of congress and his close affilia
tion with the presidentand the' ad
ministration in Washington make
him a leading contender for the
Senate seat left-vaca- nt by the
death of hte late Morris Bheppard.

Since .his election to Congress
from the Austin district in ,1937,
Lyndon B. Johnson's record has
been an 'unbrokenone of keen In
sight. Into the domestic problems
of the American people, and as the
International crisis verged nearer
and nearerto this nation's shores,
he was 'constantly a. stalwart

!' Li; V U.i.

Work M
Plriiit

,

among the 'country's leaders who
foresaw danger-- to this land,'and
made stepsto prepare the country
to meet the,'danger, as numerous
editorials in the nation's press
have pointed out

West Texas campaign headquar-
ters have been openedfor him In
Lubbock, and he Is thn flmt n- -
torial candidate to open a We'st
Texas headquarters.Lloyd Cros-ll-h,

Lubbock attorney, will be in
charge of. the Lubbock office.

ABClub To Honor .
National Chief

Members of the American Busi-
ness club Friday iset May 14 as
date for a "'ladies night" program
when the national president, Wil-
fred B. Johnson,will be here.

The affairwill be staged at 8 p.
in. In the Settles.

National music week, May 1,

was announced by Helen Duley. A
meeting'of the boardof governors
was set for, Tuesday. A' soundpic-
ture, released by Coca Cola and
showing the history of the soft
drink industry, was 'projected by
Charles Glrdner. Guests were Lon--
zo7owler of Liberty Hill arid Rob--
ert C. Murray.

, '.1 if

Lyndon JohnsonWill Open
CampaignSaturdayNight
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- Sale Price
On

4IIr. Glass Enamel'
All Colors (,

Qt Pt. .,50c
Y2 Pts. ........30c
14 Pts: 21c

PAINT- - STORE
A Homo Owned Store

Cowper Clinic
Mrs. Dee Richardson was dis-

charged from Cowper Clinic and
Hospital Thursday,

Mrs. Dee, 'Richardson' war ed

Thursday following medi-

cal treatment
Mary Ann Brown was admitted

to the hospital Friday for medical,
care.. '

J. W. Smith,, route 2, was
'for medical treat-

ment
Mrs. L. A. Eubankf, who has

been 'seriously ill,' was slightly Im-

proved Friday.

K33SIj&j31

Sirs: Jenkins

CIDER STAND
-

5 Miles East '
On 80

Cherry Cider

J'BlackberryCider

.Apricot Cider

Curb Service Booths Inside

UNITED STATES
DEFENSE BONDS

are available at Big Spring

y Every; man, woman and child now hasan opportunity,
to fielp in.the country'sdefenseprogram. Needed-fund- s

arebeingraisedby. the saleof United StatesDefense
Bondsto thepublic. Our banks'welcome the.opportuni--

ty to cooperatewith the government without com--

pensationor profit-i- n making these bonds"available,.
i i -

iWe suggestthat you make DefenseBonds a regular.
item in yourvbudget,and we cordially invite you to ob--

. jtain your bondsa eitherof the undersignedbanks.

DEFENSE BONDS

purchase bonds
.6ittrighV denQmina

shown in the ac-

companying table,
'

be glad to .supply,

completedetails.

National
National

.ni.iTniiJiHMTi

.

E)
Issue r Maturity
Price Value'.

$1875 $25.00
37.50 50.00'75,00 100,00

375.00 500.00
750.00

filature In 10 years
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